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Ozona Weather Conditions 
and Forecast

Date M Lo Rain
July 05 91 73 -0-
July 06 91 71 -0-
July 07 92 73 -0-
July 08 93 73 -0-
July 09 89 71 -0-
July 10 89 67 -0-
July 11 90 68 -0-

(Readings are fo r a 24 hour period 
beginning at 8 a.m.)

Reported by

Ozona Butane Co.
for the National Weather Service

EXTENDED FORECAST
Wednesday Thursday

Hi 96 Hi 97
Lo 69 Lo 70Sunny Sunny
Friday Saturday
Hi 96 Hi 97
Lo 71 Lo 72Sunny Mostly Sunny

Forecast information provided
by

The Weather Channel

For complete weather 
data for Crockett County 

Log on to: 
www.ozonaxom

Lacy requests hearing after proposed termination
By MELISSA PERNER
E d ito r and  P u b lishe r

Primary school principal 
Bob Lacy filed a hearing request 
Friday regarding the proposed 
termination of his contract with 
the Crockett County Consoli
dated Common School District.

A letter, filed to the Texas 
Education Agency Division of 
Hearings and Appeals, also stated, 
a request for a hearing regarding 
the district's action to suspend 
Lacy without pay effective Aug.
1. The request was filed by Lacy's 
attorney Joey Moore with the 
Texas State Teacher's Association.

"We do not agree with the 
grounds that he's been terminated 
for," Moore said.

Included with the hearing re-

quest was also a copy o f the 
school district's notice of Lacy's 
suspension without pay and pro
posed termination.

The notice states that Lacy 
allegedly used district property 
inappropriately by using a dis
trict-owned computer to send in
appropriate e-mail messages that 
contained profanity, racial slurs 
and adult sexual subject matter.

The notice also states that Lacy 
allegedly used a district-owned 
computer to download, store and 
forward inappropriate images and 
to conduct personal business, in
cluding selling real estate, send
ing invoices for deer leases and 
buying and selling cattle.

Sending excessive personal 
e-mails throughout the day in
cluding anywhere from "30 to 60

communications per working day 
per individual," was also stated in 
the notice.

Other allegations stated in the 
notice included failure to follow 
district procedures for reimburse
ment of expenses and that Lacy 
allegedly submitted false infor
mation to a direct supervisor 
about the matter.

The final allegations in the 
notice states that Lacy allegedly 
was insubordinate and failed to 
meet the professional standards of 
a professional educator in this 
state. Additionally, Lacy's con
duct is inconsistent with a contin
ued employment relationship, the 
notice stated.

The notice also states that Lacy 
allegedly was not truthful during 
the course of the investigation.

"He has the right to a hear
ing and he's chosen to exercise 
that right," said attorney Sara 
Leon, who is representing 
CCCCSD and with the Austin law 
firm of Powell and Leon.

Leon said she anticipates the 
state education commissioner will 
appoint a hearing officer for a 
hearing in the next day or two.

The hearing officer then has 
45 days to conclude a hearing.

The hearing officer could then 
decided that the employee not be ter
minated, or recommend that the em
ployee be terminated, Moore said.

The school board approved 
the proposed term ination o f 
Lacy's contract at a July 1 special 
called meeting.

Lacy has worked for 
CCCCSD since 1999.

Former 
Texas Ranger 
to be honored 
Saturday

A service to place a Texas 
Ranger Memorial Cross at the 
grave of J.W. Friend, Crockett 
County pioneer and Texas 
Ranger, will be held Saturday 
in the Cedar Hill Cemetery.

Friend descendants, Texas 
Rangers and members of the 
Former Texas Rangers Associa
tion will participate in the 10 a.m. 
ceremony. The public is invited.

Volunteer firefighters extinguish 
several 'suspicious' grass fires
By MELISSA PERNER
E d ito r a n d  P u b lishe r

Members of the Ozona Volun
teer Fire Department spent the last 
week extinguishing several grass fires.

The causes of the fires are be
ing ruled as “suspicious in nature,” 
said Fire Chief Bob Falkner.

“We have never been able to 
determine the cause of any of the 
fire,” he said.

The fires started July 6 with 
two occurring around 6 p.m. One 
was at the wheat lot owned by 
Troy Williams at 300 Avenue E 
and the other was near the 2100 
block of Santa Rosa Street. Two 
more occurred that evening both 
located east of town.

Firefighters received another 
call Thursday near the Pandale 
Road turnoff. Two more happened 
Sunday on State Highway 290.

The fires have been both east 
and south of town, Falkner said.

The Crockett County SheriflTs 
Department has been asked to help 
watch out for any unusual vehicles or 
sign when there is a fire, Falkner said.

With the onset of drier and 
hotter weather, grass fires are 
more prone to starting, he said.

“When the humidity falls be
low 20 percent, any spark will 
start a fire, including those from 
cigarettes,” said Traci Bowen, fire 
prevention specialist for the 
Texas Forest Service.

The county currently does 
not have a bum ban in affect.

“Be careful when setting any 
outdoor fires and be sure to have 
a water hose around to extinguish 
any little fires,” Falkner said.

O ther safety precautions 
from the Texas Forest Service to 
prevent fires and to protect prop
erty in the event o f grass and 
brush fires are; closely mowing 
lawns and pmning trees at six feet 
above the ground, avoid driving 
or parking vehicles in grassy ar
eas where tall, dry grass comes 
into contact with hot pollution 
control equipment under the ve
hicle and watch out for sparks 
when using welding equipment to 
build fences or repair equipment.

Photo by Melissa Perner
OZONA VOLUNTEER FIREFIGHTERS NICHOLAS PEREZ (left) and ERIC MARTINEZ soak 
the ground Thursday at an area near the turnoff to Pandale Road.

Photo by Paul C. Perner IV
OZONA VOLUNTEER FIREFIGHTERS ROMEO PEREZ (front) and GIL KOMECHAK extinguish 
a grass fire at an area off of State Highway 290 west of town on July 6. This was one of four grass fires that day.

Concho
Valley
entities
receive
Head Start
grant

The Executive Committee of 
the Concho Valley Council of 
Governments held a special 
meeting July 6 and approved a 
Provisional Policy Council for 
the Concho Valley Head Start 
Program.

The U.S. D epartm ent o f 
Health and Human Services no
tified CVCOG June 21 o f its re
ceipt o f the Head Start grant for 
the Concho Valley.

CVCOG will partner with San 
Angelo Independent School Dis
trict and West Texas Rehabilita
tion Center to operate the Head 
Start/Early Head Start Programs 
for the Concho Valley Region.

These entities are currently in 
a transition phase and will be
gin administration o f the grant 
effective Aug. L

CVCOG is working diligently 
with Ihe Regional Representative 
from the U.S. Department of 
Health and Human Services and 
CDl, the current interim grantee, 
to ensure a smooth transition.

One of the fimt and most im
portant phases of this transition 
was to appoint a Provisional 
Policy Council The Provisional 
Policy Council will serve a term 
of 60 days until new Policy Coun
cil members can be elected.

The Council is a combination 
o f head Start parents and com
munity members.

The following individuals 
were approved to serve on the 
Concho Valley Provisional 
Policy Council;

Parent Representation; Sandra 
Espinosa, Eldorado; Katherine 
Fierro, Ozona; Pete Gonzales, 
San Angelo and Stephanie 
Rodriguez, San Angelo.

Community Representation; 
Carol Harrison, United Way of 
the Concho Valley; Hilda Lopez, 
Menard Education Cooperative 
and Carol White, Region XV 
Education Service Center.

CVCOG looks forward to 
working with these parents and 
community members during 
this transition period.

Chamber executives conference sets attencJance record
By SHANON 
BIGGERSTAFF
C ham ber E xecutive  D irec to r

This year’s 98th annual Texas 
Chamber of Commerce Execu
tives Conference was held June 
27-29 in Kerrville at the Inn of the 
Hills. The event was hosted by the 
Kerrville Chamber of Commerce.

With 165 people attending 
the conference, it was the largest 
attended in TCCE’s history, with 
chamber professional's represent
ing some 120 communities.

Executive Director, Shanon 
Biggerstaff represented the Ozona 
Chamber of Commerce.

The conference kicked off 
with a warm welcome from 
TCCE Chairman Michael Meek, 
from Greater New Braunfels and

the Mayor of Kerrville.
The conference program fea

tured topics such as creating non- 
dues revenue, a discussion on 
what the 21 st century chamber can 
expect, how chambers can impact 
the legislative process and the 
value of strategic planning.

Speakers included Patrick 
McGaughey, lOM speaker/con- 
sultant with M cGaughey 
Enterprises.net Inc.; Art Roberts, 
senior vice president of the Texas 
Association of Business; motiva
tional speaker Ken Lerman, busi
ness consultant; Bill Hammond, 
president and CEO of Texas’ 
strongest business lobby, the 
Texas Association of Business; 
Jack Campbell, governmental af
fairs manager of the Texas Asso
ciation of Business and Mike

Mirau o f Personnelity Perfor
mance Solution Inc.

Depending upon their focus 
in their home towns, chamber ex
ecutives had a choice of 13 differ
ent round table topics ranging 
from how to conduct an effective 
meeting, forming a governmental 
relations program, marketing your 
organization or keeping your per
sonnel policies current.

“The conference was fun and 
informative. I particularly enjoyed 
the round table discussions and the 
opportunity to network with fel
low executives. That one-on-one 
time, sharing information and 
ideas is just invaluable. This is a 
great group of people who take 
pride in the work they do for their 
communities, and they truly enjoy 
their profession,” Biggerstaff said.

A multitude of awards were 
presented to the attending cham
ber executives during the Media 
Awards Luncheon including 
awards for tenure, excellence in 
media design, outstanding pro
grams of the year and honors for 
lifetime achievement.

The staff o f the Kemrille 
Chamber of Commerce worked 
diligently for months to prepare 
for the conference. The Inn of the 
Hills hosted a poolside reception 
the first evening, and attendees 
enjoyed dinner and entertainment 
at the Double B Ranch Resort the 
second night of the conference.

The Texas Chamber of Com
merce Executives is renowned as 
the oldest and one of the largest 
associations for chamber execu
tives in the United Stales. TCCE

is an association of chamber ex
ecutives from across the state, 
working together to improve the 
business climate in Texas, while 
developing ways to enhance the 
quality of life in the communities 
that they represent.

Since 1906, TCCE has been 
enhancing and promoting the 
professional growth of chamber 
executives, by providing leader
ship for cham ber em ployees 
through its many publications 
and resources.

There are many network
ing opportunities including the 
annual conference held each 
summer, mini-conferences and 
other meetings with the pur
pose of bringing executives to
gether to exchange ideas and 
success stories.

http://www.ozonaxom
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SOUTH TEXAS LUMBER 
COMPANY OF OZONA

Everything vou need to build anything! 

Ask about volume discounts 

392-2634 1308 Ave. E
www.4seasonsrealestate.com 

VACATION NIGHTLY RENTALS 
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 

Furnished for Families • View and Hot Tub Each 
Bare Bear Cabin - 2/2 - Have Fun Sleeps 6 
Antler Echoes - 3/2 - Near Golf Sleeps 8
Beckham Trail - 4/2 - Secluded Sleeps 9
Beckham Hill - 3/Z5 - Choice Sleeps 10 

Vacation Reservations 1-800-822>7654

HAYES
LAWNMOWER REPAIR

•Lawn Mower Repair 'Tuneups 
•Blade Sharpening •Oil Changes

392-3224 1311 Ave. AA

Concealed Handgun Law
and

LicensingClassroom
102 Ave. K 

Leonard Hillman
CERTIFIED DPS INSTRUCTOR

Home - 325-392-5431
Offers C la sses at you r convenience

KOMECHAK 
WELL SERVICE

Windmills
Submersible Pumps 
Pressure Systems

392-3304

HELPING HANDS 
SENIOR CITIZENS 

CENTER
One Hwy. 163 North 

392-5026

tPage 6y
Bibles, Tapes,

Cards, Gifts and More
Special Orders Available 

Located in New Beginnings Church
701 9th Street Ozona, Texas 

Owner Rita L. Rios E-mail; lobo733@hotmail.com 
Hm.: 325-392-2860 Cell: 325-277-3779

XL Telephone 
(325) 392-2666 

VILLAGE DRUG
“O ld fashioned soda fountain” 

Richard G. Bird. R PH  902 W. 11th St.

a
REESE HEATING 

AND AIR CONDITIONING
Service on all brands of refrigerated 
air-conditioners and heating units. 

Independent Lennox dealer since 1976. 
TA C LA  000857C  

Phone (432) 836-4478

Steve M. Sessom, 0.0.5., P.C.
304 Ave. D 410 N. Divide

Box 1002 Eldorado, TX
Ozona, TX 76943 76936

(325) 392-2575 (325) 853-2534
Mon. & Tues. Wed. & Thurs.

BREWER REFRIGERATION
Lie. #TACLB012114C

Ice Machines
Sales - Service - Rentals

Serving Crockett & Surrounding Counties
H/jg sell and service Deer Coolers & Freezers
325-835-2141 Mobile: 450-2793

KN OX FLOOR 
COVERING

Carpet - Vinyl - Tile 
Laminated Wood

201 AVE. I 392-2180
WINDMILLS • PUMPS • DRILLING • DEEP WELL RIG

George Thorp Waterwell 
Drilling & Service

J  Over 30 Years Experience
I  GEO. "JENKY" THORP f

510 Mulberry St. • Sonora, TX 76943 B
325-387-5104 BL

Mobile: 325-206-0230 Mobile: 325-206-0233

CAMERAS TWO 
PHOTOGRAPHY

&
FRAME SHOP 

404 Ave. J 392-2256

jfirgt paptigt Cfjurcl)
Sunday School 9:45 

Morning Worship 11:00 
Evening Worship 7:00 

Prayer Service Wed. 6:45 p.m.

PREDDY’S
TIRE

SERVICE

712 n th  St. 
392-2016

O Z O N A
STORAGE
New Units Available

392-2142

M & B SPRAYING 
& PRUNING SERVICE

Free Estimates
•Tree Topping •Tree Trimming 

•Tree Spraying
392-3441 - leave message

Th is space for rent 
$4.00 a week

Th is space for rent 
$4.00 a week

THERAPEUTIC
lifASSAGE

Call Adriana Vargas 
@ 392-3301

BY APPOINTM ENT O N LY
GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

ARTISTIC NAILS 

TANNING STUDIO
•Manicures

•Acrylics
n03  Ave. E

•Pedicures
•Tanning

392-9092

The Ozona Stockman 
Deadline is

MONDAY AT NOON

s T h e  O z o n a

tockman
O zo n a , C ro ck ett County , T exa s  7 6 9 4 3  •  U S P S 4 1 6 8 -2 0 0 0
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and the Crockett County News

“The Ozona Stockman (UPS-416-820) is published weekly for 
$21.00 per year in Crockett County, $23.00 per year elsewhere in 
Texas and $25.00 out-of-state by Melissa and Paul C. Perner IV, 
1000 Ave. E., Ozona, Texas 76943-0370. PERIODICALS postage 
paid at Ozona, Texas 76943. Postmaster: send address changes to 
THE OZONA STOCKMAN, P.O. Box 370, Ozona, TX 76943-0370.”

MELISSA PERNER - Editor and Publisher
PAUL C. PERNER IV - Online and Technical Manager
OSCAR KOST - Historian and Advisor
JOE HERNANDEZ - Pressman
BECKY BARRERA - Sports
STEPHEN ZUBERBUELER - Sports Photography
SUSAN CALLOWAY - Advertisement Production & Sales

Published weekly since 1913 and entered as second class matter 
April 9,1913, at the Post Office at Ozona, Texas, under the Act of 
Congress of March 3,1879. Published each Wednesday.

Notices of church entertainment where admission is charged, 
cards of thanks, resolutions of respect and all matter not news, will 
be charged for at regular advertising rates. Classified ads and cards 
of thanks are payable in advance unless customer carries a regular 
account.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person or 
firm appearing in these columns will be gladly and promptly 
corrected if called to the attention of the management.

Publisher is not responsible for copy omissions, typographical 
errors or any other unintentional errors that may occur other than 
to make a correction in next issue after it is brought to their 
attention. Publishers reserve the right to accept or reject at their 
discretion, any advertisement or news matter.

MEMBER
2 0 0 4T A

TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

CLASSIFIED RATES 
20 cents per word.

Minimum charge $5.00 per insertion.

Member 2004

i m —
jTexas Press 
AssocMon

Telephone (325) 392-2551 
Address - 1000 Avenue E 

P.O. Box 370, Ozona, TX 76943
E-Mail - publisher@ozona.com 
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7 What's 
on My

By Melissa Perner Mind
Finding happiness

What is happiness?
This is a question that at one 

time or another we've all asked our
selves. I know I have asked that 
question many times before as well.

Webster's Dictionary defines 
happiness as "feeling pleased or 
fortunate." Sounds simple enough.

That's what I thought, but if 
you watch television, read maga
zines or listen to the radio that 
majority of the programs are of
ten about trying to help us find this 
simple feeling in our lives.

To really prove my point, I 
logged onto the Internet and did a 
search for happiness. My search 
resulted in 11 million results.

Wow! There's a lot out there 
on the World Wide Web about this 
simple feeling.

I didn't scroll through every 
one, but I did check out a few.

One Web site was for a hap
piness club. The site claimed that 
happiness is a decision and that the 
tools offered would help you learn 
how to use happiness for your ben
efit and never be unhappy again.

Really, I thought. I like to 
think at times I'm generally a 
happy person, but let's face it we 
all have our bad days. I don't be
lieve one Web site is going to cure 
all those bad days to come.

My next search found a 
magazine devoted to nothing but 
happy and positive issues about 
our country. It was neat magazine

In the market for a man?
I recently read an article that 

said the best place for a woman 
to find an eligible suitor is in the 
grocery store. The author theo
rized that by looking at what’s in 
a man’s grocery cart a woman can 
tell what kind of husband he’d 
make. Ladies, if you are looking 
for love in the TV frozen dinner 
section you are looking for love 
in all the wrong places. My dear 
female friends, if you are in the 
market for a man the worst place 
to find one is in the market. First 
of all, if he’s shopping why isn’t 
he working? The fact that he’s in 
the store at all is a good sign he’s 
divorced. Probably more than 
once. And just because he appears 
thoughtful in picking out laundry 
detergent or seems sensitive to the 
feelings o f a m elon d oesn ’t 
mean he’ll treat you in the same 
manner.

I am here to tell all you fe
males in the market for love that 
the best way to judge a man is by 
looking at his pickup truck, not 
his grocery cart. For instance, is 
it a new truck or is he driving an 
older model? If  it’s new he’s 
spending half his paycheck on 
payments and if its old he’s a 
cheapskate. Either way you lose. 
A brief word about the model of 
truck a man drives: Chevy, Ford 
or Dodge. One brand is an indi
cation that the man is a left-brain 
type o f person, another is for 
right-brained people and the other 
brand is for someone with no 
brains. (Figure out for yourself 
which is which.) Whatever make 
and model of husband you pick 
you’ll need something far more 
reliable.

Bucket seats are a good sign 
because it means you won’t have 
to sit too close to the slob. A 
manual transmission is also good 
because it means he can shift for 
himself; a rare quality these days 
in a man. Beer cans in the bed are 
also a good sign. It means he’s an 
environmentalist and just didn’t 
toss them alongside the road.

You might think that an air 
freshener hanging from the rear 
view mirror is a good sign but 
ask yourself: What’s he trying to 
hide? Ditto for floor mats and 
seat covers held together with 
duct tape. 1 ask you, can a man 
who vacuums his truck, empties

tfews H
Hews items tskeA 
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that had tips to make you happier, 
quizzes to find your true happi
ness and how to give happy gifts.

How to give happy gifts? 
Funny, when I receive a gift I'm 
generally happy. I didn't know 
we had to learn how to make 
them happy.

My search also found books, 
experts and other resources into 
finding this feeling.

After reading all this, I came 
to the conclusion that the only 
true way to be happy is to find it 
in yourself.

Yes, reading positive things 
and learning to live each day to 
the fullest are things that can help, 
but to me that's only the first step.

To be truly happy, you must 
be happy with yourself and then 
go out and express that happiness 
with others.

Finding this good feeling 
does not come from a book, but 
within our hearts.

As I was taking pictures of 
Dorothy Montgomery's birthday 
party Saturday, I saw this true 
meaning of happiness come alive. 
These ladies had gathered around 
their friend to celebrate with her 
and share in her joy.

To me that's happiness - good 
health, good friends, good food 
and good fun.

Instead of searching for this 
feeling, look inside. It just might 
be waiting for you to open it up.

NEWS REEL 
JULY 17,1974

A fire of undetermined origin 
caused several thousand dollars 
worth of damage to one of the units 
at the Flying W Motel last Thurs
day night. The fire department re
sponded to the room occupied by 
Dr. and Mrs. M.C. Carlisle of Waco 
at 10:30 p.m. They found a smoul
dering mattress. At week's end, the 
cause of the fire is still undeter
mined.

• ••

The Crockett County Com
missioners Court approved the se
lection of Billy Reagor as the new 
County Agent at the regular Mon
day meeting. Reagor will take from 
retiring County Agent Pete Jacoby 
September 1.

• ••

Kay, Ann-Caroline and 
Wade Garlitz, all of Midland, and 
Hamilton Jones, of Austin, have

been visiting their grandmother, 
Mrs. Clay Adams, for several weeks.

NEWS REEL
JULY 12,1945

E.R. Kinser, Crockett County 
Commissioner and ranchman, has 
leased the county airport, 5 miles 
west of town, for a term of five 
years. He plans to operate a 
commerical field for the 
accomodation of post-war aviation 
in this territory.

• ••

Ozona Boy Scouts are attend
ing camp at Camp Fawcett in 
Barksdale, Texas. The boys are un
der the leadership of Bill Cooper, 
Lee Wilson and Ray Finer.

Benny Gail Phillips, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hillery Phillips, is 
vacationing in Colorado with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clay Adams of Fort 
Stockton.

The 'Bill of NON-Rights'

his ashtray or installs a bedliner 
really be trusted? I’m warning 
you women, these type of prissy 
she-men are the most annoying 
kind. They are not suitable fixer- 
upper projects either.

A dog in a truck can be both 
a good and a bad sign. If it’s in 
the back that’s a good sign but if 
the dog is in the cab it means 
your husband will spend more 
time talking to the dog than to 
you. Ladies I implore you, think 
about it, do you really want to 
spend your nights in bed with a 
hairy, uncouth cur who eats out 
of cans and scratches whenever 
and w herever he feels like it? 
And I ’m not ta lk in g  about 
the dog!

The most telltale signs are to 
be found in the glove compart
ment. Is there a map in it that is 
folded correctly and looks like 
it’s been used? If so, there’s an
other woman in his life. No real 
man ever used a map or knows 
how to fold one. And if you find 
the current registration, insur
ance docum entation and the 
truck’s operating manual still in 
the glove compartment you are 
either dealing with a married 
man or some kind of neat freak. 
And who needs that?

To snare a real man check 
out the dash board. There you 
should find cans o f outdated 
Copenhagen, shotgun shells, an 
empty fast food sack, spit cup 
and roll of toilet paper. Check out 
the TP. is It quilted or extra soft? 
If so, you have found yourself a 
real sensitive fellow. If there are 
also several yellowed speeding 
tickets on the dash that’s a good 
sign because it shows he’s a saver. 
A half empty can of oil indicates 
he’s forward thinking, a tube of 
deworming paste is a real sign of 
compassion and a pair of gloves 
show’s he’s not afraid to spend 
money on luxuries.

What’s that you say, your 
prospective suitor does not drive 
a truck but a minivan instead! 
Ladies, please be advised that 
there are two kinds of men in this 
world: Those that are and those 
that aren’t. You have just snared 
one in the latter category. Con
gratulations. Hang on to him. 
He’ll probably do the grocery 
shopping too.

The following has been attrib
uted to State R epresentative 
Mitchell Kaye from Georgia. This 
guy should run for President.

“We the sensible people of the 
United States, in an attempt to 
help everyone get along, restore 
some semblance of justice, avoid 
more riots, keep our nation safe, 
promote positive behavior, and 
secure the blessings of debt free 
liberty  to ourselves and our 
great—great— great-grandchil
dren, hereby try one more time to 
ordain and establish some com
mon sense guidelines for the ter
minally whiny, guilt ridden, de- 
lusion^;- and 0thep4iberaMjed- 
wetters,........... , , ___ __

We hold these truths to be self 
evident: that a whole lot of people 
are confused by the Bill of Rights 
and are so dim they require a Bill 
of NON-Rights.”

ARTICLE I: You do not have 
the right to a new car, big screen 
TV, or any other form of wealth. 
More power to you if you can le
gally acquire them, but no one is 
guaranteeing anything.

ARTICLE II: You do not have 
the right to never be offended. 
This country is based on freedom, 
and that means freedom for ev
eryone —not just you! You may 
leave the room, turn the channel, 
express a different opinion, etc.; 
but the world is full of idiots, and 
probably always will be.

ARTICLE III: You do not have 
the right to be free from harm. If 
you stick a screwdriver in your 
eye, learn to be more careful, do 
not expect the tool manufacturer 
to make you and all your relatives 
independently wealthy.

ARTICLE IV: You do not have 
the right to free food and hous
ing. Americans are the most chari
table people to be found, and will 
gladly help anyone in need, but 
we are quickly growing weary of 
subsidizing generation after gen
eration of professional couch po
tatoes who achieve nothing more 
than the creation of another gen
eration of professional couch po
tatoes.

ARTICLE V: You do not have 
the right to free health care. That 
would be nice, but from the looks 
of public housing, we’re just not

interested in public health care.
ARTICLE VI: You do not have 

the right to physically harm other 
people. If you kidnap, rape, inten
tionally maim or kill someone, 
don’t be surprised if the rest of us 
want to see you fry in the electric 
chair.

ARTICLE VII: You do not 
have the right to the possessions 
of others. If you rob, cheat, or co
erce away the goods or services 
of other citizens, don’t be sur
prised if the rest of us get together 
and lock you away in a place 
where you still won’t have the 
right to a big screen color TV or 
a life of leisureL..Jiii/v s'ui

ARTICLE Y I I j :^ u d o |K ^ t  
have the right to a job. All of us 
sure want you to have a job, and 
will gladly help you along in hard 
times, but we expect you to take 
advantage of the opportunities of 
education and vocational training 
laid before you to make yourself 
useful.

ARTICLE IX: You do not have 
the right to happiness. Being an 
American means that you have 
the right to PURSUE happiness, 
which by the way, is a lot easier 
if you are unencumbered by an 
over abundance of idiotic laws 
created by those of you who were 
confused by the Bill of Rights.

ARTICLE X: This is an En
glish speaking country. We don’t 
care where you are from, English 
is our language. Learn it or go 
back to wherever you came from.

(lastly....)
ARTICLE XI: You do not have 

the right to change our country’s 
history or heritage. This country 
was founded on the belief in one 
true God. And yet, you are given 
the freedom to believe in any re
ligion, any faith, or no faith at all; 
with no fear of persecution. The 
phrase IN GOD WE TRUST is 
part of our heritage and history, 
and if you are uncomfortable with 
it, TOUGH.

If you agree, share this with a 
friend. No, you don’t have to, and 
nothing tragic will befall you if 
you don’t. I just think it’s about 
time common sense is allowed to 
flourish.

G. Gm Robertson 
Ozona

We welcome your letters. Not 
all will be published, those that are 
chosen will be found on page 2.

To submit a letter, mail us at 
The Ozona Stockm an, P.O. Box 
370, Ozona, Texas 76943 or email 
at pubiisher@ ozona.com.

Please include name, address,

phone number and email if available.
A ll le t te r s  m u st c o n ta in  

th is in form ation  or w ill not be 
p u b lish ed .

Defamatory, libelous and/or 
profane language will reject any 
letter out of hand. Letters should 
not exceed 250 words.

July 14 - E xercise C lasses, 8:30 a.m . at the C rockett C ounty  Sen ior Center.
• 2004 Lion Tournament Training, 8:30-11:30 a.m. at the tennis courts by Lion Stadium.
• Pot luck luncheon, noon at the C rockett C ounty Senior Center. Program  
by Stan B urleson.
July 15 - 2004 Lion Tournam ent Training, 8:30-11:30 a.m . at the tennis 
courts by L ion Stadium .
July 16 - E xercise C lasses, 8:30 a.m . at the C rockett C ounty  Senior Center.
• Purple and G old  Tennis Tournam ent at the tennis courts by Lion S tadium .
• Interm ediate W ord C om puter C lass, 2-5 p.m . at the O zona M iddle School 
C om puter Lab. For inform ation, call 392-3737.
July 17 - D esert R unner Productions presents "Lord o f  the R ings: The Two 
Towers" at the rodeo park.
July 19 - E xercise C lasses, 8:30 a.m . at the C rockett C ounty  Senior Center.
• A fternoon gam es, 1-4:30 p.m . at the C rockett C ounty Senior Center.
July 21- Exercise C lasses, 8:30 a.m . at the C rockett C ounty Senior Center.

http://WWW.OZONA.COM
http://www.4seasonsrealestate.com
mailto:lobo733@hotmail.com
mailto:publisher@ozona.com
http://www.ozona.com
mailto:pubiisher@ozona.com
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by
Louise
Ledoux

SUMMER READING 
SUCCESS

Our 2004 Summer 
Children’s Program “Color Your 
World ... Read!” was a huge 
success.

Monday and Thursday in 
June the library was the place to 
be. More than 290 kids and 70 
adults participated in the reading 
programs that featured color in 
our com m unity from animal 
friends with turtles and Cado the 
Drug Dog to Kool-Aid kid goats; 
and from colorful programs on 
electrical safety, heart power 
health, edible aquifers, and the 
Fesco crew demonstrating their 
oil field work; to an amazing 
demonstration of dying natural 
fibers with Kool-Aid.

A big THANK YOU goes out 
to all our wonderful program 
presenters, teachers and Moms 
who helped with the library 
program s, and to all our 
wonderful Friends of the Library 
readers who added so much to the 
programs reading stories and 
bringing a world of color alive 
for the children listening.

Thank you all for a 
successful and fun summer at the 
public library.

NEW BOOKS

Just in time for vacation, 
CCPL is getting in tons of new 
books and tapes for adults and for 
kids. Come by and check out the 
latest bestsellers by your favorite 
authors.

Such as, James Lee Burke, 
Harlan Coben, Janet Evanovich, 
Linda Howard, Elmer Kelton, 
Douglas Preston, Tim LaHaye, 
J.C. Robb, Lisa Scottoline, 
Danielle Steel, Mary Higgins 
Clark, Dan Brown, Iris Johansen 
and many, many more.

Children’s favorites, such as, 
Lois Lowry, Louis Sachar, 
Barbara Park, John Erickson, 
Beverly Cleary, Judy Blume, Gary 
Paulsen, Sharon Creech, Richard 
Peck, J.K. Rowling, Christopher 
Paolini, Kate DiCamillo, Marc 
Brown and many more.

Avoid the heat and settle 
down with a good book to read or 
to listen to this summer from the 
Crockett County Public Library.

W este rn  T exas L ions E ye 
Bank Alliance elects new officers

On June 26, 2004 Western 
Texas Lions Eye Bank Alliance 
Board o f Directors elected new 
officers for 2004-2005.

They are: President, Lion 
Brigitte Rogers, Sonora; Vice 
President PDG Bob Noyes, Big 
Spring; Secretary PDG George 
C ostlow , S tanton and 
Treasurer, Lion Joe Payne, San 
Angelo.

The eye bank prov ides 
donor corneas to surgeons for 
transplant to recipients. Since 
1982 more than 300 people 
have rece iv ed  sigh t from 
co rneal tissu e  p rocessed  
through Western Texas Lions 
Eye Bank Alliance. ,a<i
02ona Country 
Club to raffle 
Las Vegas Trip 
Saturday

The Ozona Country Club 
will be holding its first Vacation 
Raffle Saturday.

The vacation will include two 
round-trip airfare tickets on 
Southwest Airlines out of Midland/ 
Odessa to Las Vegas, and three 
nights stay at the Bellagio Hotel. 
The vacation will be booked 
through MGM/Mirage Vacations.

Tickets cost $20 each, and the 
drawing will take place on at 7 
p.m. at the Ozona Country Club. 
This vacation is a $1,200 value, 
and the winner does not have to 
be present to win.

Winner must be at least 21 
years o f age to win. Winner 
chooses vacation  dates 
redeemable within six months 
o f the drawing. Ozona Country 
Club will personally book the 
vacation.

For more information or to 
purchase tickets, call Ozona 
Country Club at 392-2520.

t  THANK YOU NOTES
available at

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

The cornea transplant is the 
o ldest and m ost successfu l 
transplant performed today with 
a 90-95 percent success rate.

Through carefu l donor 
screening and tissue evaluation 
the recipient can be assured of 
receiving safe, quality tissue.

The eye bank serves as the 
link between the donor and the 
recipient. All inform ation is 
kept confidential and there is no 
cost to donor families.

Anyone between the ages of 
two to 65 can be an eye donor. 
The gift of sight is priceless.

For inform ation, call the 
eye bank office at (325) 653- 
8666 or 1 -866,-226-7632, ..
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D o w n t o w n

F redericksburg  ‘ T e x a s  
July  i6* 17,2004

O o m p a h  Music'Food 
G e r m a n  Soda W ater 
Kid’s Area • Arts • Crafts

F U N  FOR THE WHOLE 
F A M I L Y !

For Admission • Hours • Entertainment:
w w w .tex-fest.com th e, § m ti

lA

Ue <
IR  

ECH
AIR CONDITIONING 

& HEATING
Locally Owned & Operated 

Personalized Service 
Financing Available 

P.O. Box 262 • Mertzon, TX 76941 
TACLB016688C

www.airtechsanangelo.com
632-2317

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Crockett County

FAIR HOUSING PROCLAMATION

Crockett County has proclaimed the month of July as 
“Fair Housing Month.” Crockett County endorses and 

supports the principle of fair housing and encourages all 
citizens to support the law of the land in regard to the right of 
every person to have access to adequate housing of his choice.

Copies of the County’s Proclamation are available free of 
charge to any interested person or groups at the Court House.

Ozona Wool 
& Mohair
IS NOW CARRYING

^ JV  ^ r r i T t B E t
SELECTIO NS FROM  

1307Ave. E 392-2623

^% C eU ii S e te c tl9 H 4 ,
h a ve  b ee n  m a d e  b y

Kendall Long
b rid e -e le c t o f

Cole 
Wadsworth

at

H a r d w a r e  8 c  
L u m b e r, In c .

1116Ave. E 392-4123

Photo by Melissa Perner 
DOROTHY MONTGOMERY (center) hugs her daughter Vicki 
Lynn Montgomery (left) and granddaughter Ashley Lynn Montgom
ery during her birthday party Saturday at her house. Mrs. Montgom
ery celebrated her 80th birthday surrounded by family and friends. 
Her husband Beecher Montgomery bought corsages for the women 
and flowers were arranged by Frances Denman. Other family in
cludes a grandson Clay Montgomery of Forth Worth and son Bryan 
Montgomery of California.__________________________ _

Chamber to offer advaneed 
Microsoft Word class Friday

The Ozona Chamber o f The Angelo
Com m erce is offering a 
Microsoft Office Intermediate 
Word computer class from 2-5 
p.m. Friday at the middle school 
computer lab. Cost to take the 
class is $10.00.

“ Interm ediate M icrosoft 
W ord” is designed to help 
participants build on the skills 
previously learned during the' 
beginning word course.

This workshop introduces 
the more advanced timesaving 
features o f  M icrosoft Word.
Learn how to do envelopes, 
tables, a mail merge and much 
more.

The
U niversity  Small B usiness 
Development Center and the 
Ozona Chamber o f  Commerce 
have partnered to provide a 
series o f workshops in an eftfdit 
to support and assist sm alt 
businesses and individuals 
within the local community.

Due to limited seating^, ht 
interested you must RSVP in. 
advance with the chamber.at, 
392-3737.

Participants w ill be 
accepted on a first come first 
serve basis, and arrangements 
for persons with disabilities will 
be made if requested in advance.

July 14 - Raul De La Rosa 
III, M iguel A. Damian and 
Annalu Suddreth

July 15 - Carlos Aguilar, 
Kendra A. Sarabia, Kayla A. 
Sarabia, Nathan D. Adcock, 
Nathan Pena-A lfaro, Luis 
Villarreal and Gabriella Faith 
Martinez

July 16 - Stephen Zuberbueler 
July 17 - Jessi Lynn 
July 18 - Connie Gonzales 
July 19 - Robert DeHoyos, 

Lauren Barrick and Pep Porras 
July 20 - Fleet Worthington 

and Devon Diehl
To add a name to the birth

day list, call 392-2551

IPs a girl
Ted and Virginia Cotton are 

excited to announce the birth of 
their granddaughter, Kamri 
Dawn Marler, at 10:57 p.m., July 
5, at San Angelo Community 
Medical Center.

Kamri weighted 8-pounds, 
2-ounces and was 20 inches long.

Proud parents are Josh and 
Jana Kaye M arler o f Brady. 
Kamri was also welcomed by her 
other San Angelo grandparents, 
Mike and Alexis Marler, and her 
aunt and uncle, C hristy and 
Dominic Santos of San Angelo.

G reat-grandparents are 
Eldon Blount o f Odessa, Alex 
and Faye Ewing of Midland and 
Edna Cotton of Paris, Texas.

HERBALIFE
making the world healthier.

•  No Ephedra ★

L E O N A R D  H I L L M A N
Distributor

3 2 5 -3 9 2 -5 4 3 1
Health & Beauty Aids.

24 years of nutrition experience

m m m B S s m
^  For great g ilts  
I  shop W esterm an  

Drug F irs t!
• Colognes & Perfumes

• Picture Frames
• Glasswear Sets

• Pottery
• Stoneware

• Small Appliances
• Greeting Cards

• Jewelry
• Alarm Clocks

• Hair Care Accessories
• Yankee Candles

• Cosmetics

BH A nd Much More 
STOP IN TODAY!

I  W este rm an  
D ru g  of 
O zona

U

Lindsey Wilson LMT
is now offering Personal M assage  
at Sa lon  2400  in San  Angelo

and would appreciate your business.

Call for an appointment at
944 -2566  or 226-3160

2412 College Hills Blvd. 
in Park 2400

Bring this od for o 
$5.00 discount

One per client 
O ffer expires 7/31/04

----------
1101 Ratliff

Corner of Ratliff and 11th Street 
(325) 392-2343

Open M-F 10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

■mw mm  &  mmwm wwmE
Over 200 Different Wines

ACCESSORIES
Spreaders 

Wine Markers 
Condiment Sets 

Cheese Knife & Pin Set 
. Cheese Serving Sets .

Cocktail Napkins 
Cheese Pins 
Corkscrews

Cheese Markers & Knife Set
PERSONALIZED BASKETS JS

' i

25%
O F F

All Spring and Summer Clothes ^
Boys & Girls • Infants to 7

S A LE  STARTS WED., JU LY  7
1004 Ave. E • On the Square 

392-3226

y/e’re t

Jack Smith 
221 N. E. Main 
Sonora, Texas 
325*387-2777

Your Agricultural Credit Association

If you are purchasing 5 acres or 5(),(KK) acres, 
you need a lending specialist who knows the area 
and knows how to help you arrange a financing 

package tailored to fit your individual needs. You 
will find that specialist at Southwest Texas ACA.

Financing Available
Farm & Ranch Purchase or Refinance 

Recreational Tracts 
Improvements 

Livestock 
Equipment

Other Locations 
Devine-Edinburg-Hondo 

Laredo-Marfa
I j S S J  Pleasanton-San Antonio-Uvalde 

800-663-2846 • www.swtaca.com

http://WWW.OZONA.COM
http://www.tex-fest.com
http://www.airtechsanangelo.com
http://www.swtaca.com
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Submitted Photo
CARE CENTER RESIDENTS Mari Perez and Felipa Munoz enjoy 
sitting on the front porch at the care center. ____________________

Shaw's
General Repair

Electrical 
Wiring 

& Re-wiring

Licensed No Mileage 
into Ozona

Doyle Shaw Barnhart, TX 
876-5000 Mobile: 650-8572

E l e c t r i c a l  &  A p p l i a n c e  R e p a i r
Serving the Rural Concho Valley & West TX

John answered them, saying, “I 
baptize with water, but there stands 
one among you whom you do not 
know.

The next day John saw Jesus 
coming toward hime, and said 
“Behold! The Lamb of God who 
takes away the sin of the world!” 
™This is He of whom I said, “After 
me comes a Man who is preferred 
before me, for He was before me.” 
'•“ ’This is He who baptized with the 
Holy Spirit.

John 1: 26, 29, 30, -33

By JAN ST. CLAIR
A ctiv ity  D ire c to r

Beecher Montgomery started 
our Fourth o f July day off by 
giving us eight watermelons to the 
facility. Beecher stated everyone 
should have watermelon on the 
Fourth o f July. Thank you 
Beecher, the residents enjoyed as 
much watermelon as they eat.

Vonda Flanagan brought 
fresh peaches Tuesday for our 
residents. The peaches were 
enjoyed by all as the afternoon 
snack. Thank you Vonda.

Thanks goes to Sara 
Hignight and Audrey Glenn for 
Tuesday’s Bible Study while Stan 
and B rother John were on 
vacation this past week.

Last Saturday, eight of our 
re s id e n ts  w ent out to

Get your Wedding 
Invitations printed at
The Ozona 
Stockman

participate in the Knights o f 
Columbus parade. Thanks goes 
to V eronica H ernandez for 
h e lp in g  us out, and to the 
K nights o f  C olum bus for 
asking us to take part in their 
Fourth o f July parade.

Thanks goes to Ann Shaw 
for donating bingo prizes for 
the week.

Randy Allen and son Ryan 
helped us out Friday during 
Bingo. Randy is the son o f 
resident Violet Allen.

Saturday afternoon residents 
enjoyed an ice cream social.

Thanks goes to employee 
Maria Galindo for her donation 
of bingo prizes for our residents.

Come by for a visit. Our 
doors are always open with 
loving hearts inside. Have a good 
week from all of us at CCCC.

‘Krazy KO-ED’ 
softball 
tournament 
July 31

Holy Redeemer’s Catholic 
C hurch’s first annual “Krazy 
KO-ED” Softball Tournament 
will be held July 31 in Odessa.

Entry Fee is $100 for the 
double elimination tournament. 
Prizes will be awarded for first, 
second and third place teams.

For information, call Cruz at 
(432) 664^824 or Gabriel and 
Michelle at (432) 552-7426.

Victor Rivera Perez Sr.
Victor Rivera Perez Sr., 66, of Hugoton, Kan. died Monday 

July 5, 2004 in Ozona.
Funeral service was Thursday, July 8, 2004 at St. Anthony’s 

Catholic Church with burial in Brownfield Cemetery, ofilciated by 
Father Gerald Leatham. Arrangements were by Brownfield Funeral 
Home.

Perez was bom July 26,1937 in Mathis to Manuel and Enriqueta 
Perez. He attended schools in Brownfield, Meadow and O’Donnell. 
On Sept. 26, 1958 he married Maria Longoria in Brownfield. They 
moved from Brownfield to Kansas in 1991.

He was preceded in death by a son, Manuel Perez on April 10, 
1994. Survivors include his wife, Maria L. Perez of Hugoton, Kan.; 
three sons, Robert Perez of Ozona, Victor Perez Jr. and Pete Perez 
both of Hugoton, Kan.; one daughter, Lydia Garza of Hugoton, Kan.; 
one brother Manuel Perez Jr. of Brownfield and one sister, Maria 
Guadalupe Perez Villarreal of Brownfield and 18 grandchildren and 
14 great-grandchildren.

(l^^ona S e n io r  | |a p p e n m g g  ]

Correction Notice 
on address for 

Jacob Tambunga:
LCPL Tambunga, Jacob 

2/4 GCO 3rd PLT 
UIC 40295 

FPOAP 96426-0295
We appologize for the error 

that listed VIC instead o f UIC.

NOTICE;
P le a s e  do not 

pull thaflag^^yp 
atCedarH iil 

Cemetary. They are 
for an Eagle Scout 

Project. They will be 
moved ASAP.

Ice Cream, Watermelons and a Flag
Last week I went as a counselor to a youth Bible camp. We had to get up early every morning and before breakfast, 

have a quiet time (reading our Bible and praying). Then we would line up outdoors and after the flag was raised we would 
say our pledge of allegiance and finally sing our national anthem.

It was so beautiful, we were high up in the mountains with lots of tall trees and the air was cool.
One morning after saying the pledge one of the other leaders came up to me and said, “ You know they may burn our 

flag, spit on it but one thing they can’t take from me is my freedom.”
That’s what America is all about. Freedom! We are free to have vacations, family get-togethers, watermelons, and 

homemade ice cream. Not only do we have personal freedom but we also have religious freedom, which many places in the 
world don’t and can’t enjoy.

Our independence (freedom) as a nation was declared this month many years ago. Our country’s freedom was 
purchased with the blood of many but our spiritual freedom was purchased by the blood of One (John 8:36, Galatians 5:1, 
Revelation 1:5,6). Let us remember our great country and our great savior, Jesus Christ.

See you in Church on Sunday. Brother J

First Baptist Church
1 901 A v e .D  
I Rev. John Collis

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m . 
Worship: 11 a .m ., 6 p.m.

O zona Church of Christ
1002 11th St.

Mr. Johnnie Perkins
Worship: 10:45 a .m ., 6:00 p.m. 

Sun. Bible Class: 9:45 a.m .

O zona United 1 
Methodist Church

1 2 - l l t h S t .
Rev. John Fluth ’

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m . | 
Worship: 9 a .m . 8c 11 a.m .  ̂ ;

Igiesia Bautista Nueva Vida
Corner of Secretariat & M an 'O  War 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m . 
Worship: 11 a.m ., 6 p.m.

W ed. Service: 7 p.m.

' Faith Lutheran Church
802 1st St.

Rev. Charles Huffman
Worship: 9 a .m .

Temple Siloe 
Assembly of G od Church

2121 Santa Rosa St.
Rev. Jon & Charity McCullough

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m . ' i 
Worship: 11 a.m ., 6 p.m. 

yved. Family Service: 6:30 p.m.

Tempio Bautista Jerusalem
138 Bias St.

Rev. Esequiei Cervantez
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m . 

Worship: 11 a.m . 6 p.m. 
W ednesday: 7 p.m.

Church of God of Prophecy
102 M a n  O 'W o rs t.

Pastor M ario De La M ora
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m . 

Worship: 4:30 p.m.
Tues. & Fri: 6:00 p.m.

Our Lady of Perpetual Help J
219 Martinez St. I 

Fr. Serafin Avenido I
Sun. Mass: 11 a.m . |  

Sat.: 7 p.m . ,
M. W. F. - 8:30 a .m . Thurs.: 7 p.m.

C alvary Baptist Church
601 Ave. 1

Rev. Daniel C. Fleming
Sunday School: 10 a.m . 

Worship: 11 a.m .
W ed. & Sun. Worship: 7 p.m.

A t t e n d  t h e  

C h u r c h  

o f  Y o u r  

C h o i c e  

T h is  S u n d a y

Apostolic Church ^
307 Santa Rosa St. J 

Rev. Hector De La Cruz W
Sunday School: 3 p.m.

Worship: 5 p.m . |  ^  
Thur. Service: 7:30 p.m. t I

New Beginnings Church
701 9th Street

1 Pastor Jesse C ardona
1 Sunday Worship: 10 a.m .

Tuesday Worship: 7 p.m.

Iglesia de Cristo |  '
Hwy 163 S. a t Quail Run 
Interim - Ray V aladez

Sunday Bible Study: 10 a.m .
Worship: 11 a.m . Evening Worship: 6 p.m.

W ed. Bible Study: 6 p.m.

By LYNN ENGLISH
S en io r C en te r D irec to r

We are now in the middle of 
July with more than half of 2004 
gone. It won’t be long until we 
will be getting ready for Christ
mas.

Today will be our pot luck. 
All of us look forward to seeing 
'Our friends and eating a fine meal. 
Stan Burleson will be returning 
to present a musical program. A 
large crowd is expected but we 
always have room for a few more.

At exercise class on Monday, 
we were happy to have Linda 
Moore come and join us. Linda 
has been ill and we are thrilled to 
have her come and walk a mile 
with us.

Mark your calendar for 6 
p.m. July 23. We are having a se- . 
nior social here at the center. We 
will have bingo with prizes, mu
sic, watermelon and hamburgers 
cooked by Bear Borrego. It sounds 
like a fun time and I hope to have 
many participates.

Jonny Johnson will have her

Revival this week 
at Sonora church

Primera Iglesia Bautista, will 
be^liof^m g a tl'ev ivat'a’t the 
chTirchf."*" ............ ^ .

Events will start at 6:30 p.m. 
beginning today and continuing 
through Sunday at 510 Santa 
Clara in Sonora.

Revival Pastor is Pastor 
Cineceros who is pastor at the 
Nueva Vida Baptist Church in 
Brownwood. Praise and Worship 
group is Grupo Emmanuel of 
Fort Worth.

art exhbit in August if her plans 
go accordingly. This column will 
give you time and date at a later 
writing. Jonny entertains at the 
Care Center by drawing pictures.

The Crockett County Senior 
Board has adopted new bylaws 
and rules. We want to advise our 
readers that the Senior Building 
and meeting rooms are available 
to rent for activities. This time of 
the year there are school and fam
ily reunions. Come out and check 
our building to see if it will meet 
your needs.

Every Monday afternoon, at 
1 p.m., we still play games. 
Games that are available are 
bridge, dominoes and cards. If 
you wish, you may bring your fa
vorite game feel free to so. Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday we 
have our “Walk A Mile” exercise 
class. Our program is fun and 
easy to do.

Our activities are for those 50 
years of age and above (we are 
flexible). Our building is alcohol 
and smoke free.

We’ll see you at the pot luck.

I Business plan 
seminar July 22

The Angelo State Univer
sity Small Business Develop
ment Center will present “The 
Business Plan” from 6-8:30 
p.m. July 22 in the CVCED 
Conference Room at 1702 W. 
Avenue N in San Angelo.

Participants will learn how 
to develop effective business 
plans for new and existing busi
nesses.

For information, or to reg
ister, call 942-2098.

rw r ^  ^  ^

We Order 
Self-Inking Stamps at
T h e  O z o n a  S t o c k m a n

t t t

C a r b  o f  fC b a n fe g
We would like to thank Paul and Ginger Perner for bringing 

our son Michael Garza and his friends to the emergency room 
after their vehicle accident last Saturday night. We appreciate 
everything you did. Also we thank our family, friends and school 
faculty for the calls, visits and cards. A very special thank you to 
Laurissa (Michael’s girlfriend) and all his friends for all the visits 
and calls and for the T-shirt. You have really kept Michael in 
good spirits. God bless you all. We wish a fast recovery to Justin 
and Jimmy.

Sincerely,
Anna Garza and Eric Fierro

ALL PASTORS OF OZONA CHURCHES ARE INVITED TO SUBMIT COLUMNS.

Westerman Drug 
Freddy Funeral Home 
Ozona National Bank 
South Texas Lumber Co.
T & T Village Supermarket

This series o f ads is being published 
an d  sponsored by these O zona  
business firms in the interest of 

a  stronger com m unity.

Hillcrest Motel 
The Ozona Stockman 

Upham Insurance Agency 
Shot’s Convenience Stores 

Crockett National Bank

C a r t  o f
On behalf of Jeff, Jeffery Dylan and myself, we would like to 

express our sincere gratitude to all of our friends and family for 
your prayers, support, and contributions during Jeffery’s surgery. 
Because of God whom never lets go of our hand, and your prayers, 
Jeffery’s surgery went very well. Once again we have been 
reminded why we choose to make Ozona our home. These little 
bumps in life our made to feel so much easier because of your 
loyal support. We ask that you continue to keep us in your prayers 
through Jeffery’s recovery. May God bless each and everyone of 
you.

Jeff, Jeffery Dylan and Valerie Sanchez J/

t

Tedford Jewelry
and Gift Gallery

RadioShack*
DEALER

c m g u l a r

387-3839
105-107 NW  Concho 
D ow ntow n Sonora

WIRELESS

387-2733
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Ozona Lions 2004 Rock Solid' Tennis Camp
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Photo by Paul C . Perner IV  
TAYLOR NEWTON keeps his eye on the ball during last week’s 
tennis camp. _______________________________ _

Photo by Melissa Perner
CAMPERS aiidCOACHES of the Ozona Lions 2004 "Rock Solid" Tennis Camp that was held last week at the tennis courts by Lion Stadium.
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Photo by Paul C . Perner IV  
DEVON DIEHL FIRES OFF A SERVE during the Ozona Lions 
tennis camp last week. ________________________

,Photo by.Paul C . Perner IV  
KARA BIRD RUSHES THE NET during a drill at the Ozona Lions 
2004 “Rock Solid” Tennis Camp held last week. Lane Hale uses some 
body english in the background to help influence Kara’s game.
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Photo by Paul C . Perner IV  
DUNCAN KNOX goes to hit the tennis ball as (1. to r.) Kyann 
Kothman, Sean Davis, Taylor Newton, Kara Bird and Brandi Glosson 
look on.

The 2004 Ozona Lions 
“Rock Solid” Tennis Camp came 
to a conclusion Friday under the 
d irectorsh ip  o f Ozona High 
School tennis coach Rick 
Bachman. Assisting with the 
camp this year was Ozona Middle 
School tennis coach Wendy 
Justiss and OHS varsity players 
Jenna Henderson, H ilary 
Huffman, Jessica Moore, David 
Casarez, Roland Galindo, Jeffery 
Gillit and Ruben Talamantez.

A total of 31 boys and girls 
spent a gorgeous week both 
developing and strengthening 
their skills in the game of tennis. 
The campers were divided into 
two groups according to their 
ages, and worked daily on 
im proving their forehands, 
backhands, volleys, serves, 
overheads and consistency.

Various games were played 
each day and this was enjoyed 
greatly by everyone. The number 
one rule was to have fun and 
everyone obeyed this rule to the 
fullest. Drawings were held each 
day for various prizes and this 
event was enjoyed by all.

Participating in the “Team 
Longhorn” group were: Cipriana 
Tobias, Sabrina DeLaGarza, 
Kelsee Smith, A.J. Perry, Kodi 
Glosson, Stormy Hoover, Noel 
Fierro, Abby Newton, Lisa 
Dorrough, Madison Childress 
and Bethani Trevino.

Representing the “Team 
Ladybug” group were: 
A lexandria M acias, Kelsey 
C hildress, Morgan Glosson, 
Brandi G losson, Kara Bird, 
Kyann Kothman, Rae Lynn 
Arredondo and Britni Mitchel.

Members of “Team Gorilla” 
were: Lane Hale, Cande Tobias, 
Sean Davis, Duncan Knox, Lane 
White, Jacob Cobos, Trey Fierro, 
Taylor Newton, Wade King, 
Devon Diehl, Freddy Veloz and 
Jordan Martinez.

“This was one o f the best 
groups we have had in the eight 
years we have been conducting a 
camp in Ozona,” Bachman said. 
“The kids were just great as the 
worked extremely hard and were 
always enthusiastic about 
everything we asked them to do.”

Newsflash*
The best tasting coffee no longer 

comes from a coffee house.
Choose MooLatti'" Frozen Blended Coffee 

in Mocha, Cappuccino and French Vanilla flavors.
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Photo by Paul C . Perner IV  
ALEXANDRIA MACIAS MOVES TOWARD THE NET as fellow 
tennis campers Freddy Veloz, Lane Hale and Wade King wait their 
turn.

WE ORDER 
SELF-INKINS 

STAMPS!
The

Ozona
Stockman
1000 Ave. E 392-2551

''f
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WE’RE HERE! NOW OPEN!

Caterpillar® Parts Store

707 G!asscock 
Sonora, TX 

325-387-5303

Parts for CAT® Petroleum, Industrial 

& Commercial Engines 

Custom-Made Hydraulic HoseS

CAT® Machine Parts

CAT® Truck Engine Parts

We stock genuine CAT® parts

C O M E  B Y  A N D  S E E  U S

© 2004 HOLT CAT All Rights Reserved.
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West Texas Rehab Center to 
host annual Silver Spur Ball

Boot scootin’ dance music 
by  Sou thern  Im age o f 
Fredericksburg, a buffet of great 
foods from Outback Steakhouse 
and m ore than 100 auction 
items will be featured July 23 
at the 14th annual Silver Spur 
Ball benefiting West Texas Re
habilitation Center. Addition
ally, thereTl be a drawing for a 
hand-made, queen size quilt.

Scheduled at the Knights of 
Columbus Hall in San Angelo, 
the event annually attracts about 
450 participants from San Angelo 
and the Concho Valley.

Due to generous underwrit
ing of Rehab friends, 100 percent 
of the event proceeds will go di
rectly into the Center’s treatment 
programs. Stepping forward as 
Silver Spur underwriters are West 
Central Wireless and Citizens 
State Bank o f Miles and San 
Angelo. A dditional funding is 
being provided by C atholic 
Life Insurance, Angelo Fleet 
& Industrial Supply, Quentin 
& G len d a  B a n is te r  and

Calvert Collision Center,
Tickets are $30 per couple 

and are available at the Rehab 
Center. Tables for 10 are available 
on a first come, fimt served basis. 
Because seating is limited, ad
vance ticket/table purchases are 
encouraged.

Southern Im age features 
grass roots country. Top 40 and 
a mix of old time rock ‘n roll. The 
group blends the vocal harmo
nies of Sammy Geistweidt, Bill 
Pan and Rhame Hill for a vari
ety of styles and sounds. Musi
cians in the band include 
G eistw eidt, Pan, H ill, Don 
Carson and Shane Lively.

A Central and West Texas 
favorite for more than 20 years, 
Southern Image has headlined the 
Texas Folklife Festival and 
Riverfest in San Antonio and has 
shared the stage with such no
tables as the original Texas Play
boys and Asleep at the Wheel.

Volunteer hosts for the event 
are Doodle Dankworth, Jo Feist, 
Floyd and Dottie French, Steven

and Jennifer Hoelscher, Velma 
Jo M cCully, Pat and Ruby 
McDonald, Galen and Roseann 
Moeller, Mark and Lou Ann 
M ulter and Keith and Noma 
Perrifle, all of San Angelo. Also, 
J.D, and Becky Gould o f 
C arlsbad, Jay and* Bobbye 
Lindley of Mertzon and Benny 
and Sweetie Willberg o f Paint 
Rock. Honorary members in
clude Preston Dudley, Mertzon; 
Mabel Freitag, Eldorado and AI 
Waters, San Angelo.

Through its facilities in San 
Angelo, Abilene and Ozona, 
West Texas Rehab Center pro
vides outpatient rehabilitation 
care each year to more than 
21,000 children and adults 
who’ve experienced disabling 
illnesses or injuries.

Events like the Silver Spur 
Ball make it possible for 
VVTRC to treat all who seek its 
services, regardless of their fi
nancial status.

For information or to order 
tickets, call (325) 223-6300.

Photo by Melissa Perner
THE HOME OF JOHN and PAM TARR has been chosen as the Garden of the Month by the Ozona 
Garden Club for its beautiful flowers, plants and manicured lawn. _________

M osquito spraying to take place soon in town

County extension office to offer food 
manager certification training course

Statistics indicate that foodbome 
illness continues to be a health issue 
in the United States. Each year, 1 in 4 
Americans will become sick, 1 in 
1,000 will become hospitalized and 
5,000will die due to foodbome illness.

Duringthe past legislative session, 
a statute was amended that allowed the 
Texas Department of Health to require 
each food establishment to have one 
certified food manager.

Recently, the Texas Board of 
Health adopted rules to implement 
this statue. Many of you have already 
received a letter from the TDH 
regarding this. Under these new mles, 
each food establishment permitted by 
the TDH must have one certified food 
manager. New food manager 
certificates will be valid for five years.

Texas Cooperative Extension, 
Crockett County, is offering a food 
manager certification training course.

This program, “Food Safety: It’s 
Our Business,” will be offered for 
$90 on Aug. 10-11 at the Crockett 
County Extension Office. The 
program will begin at 8 a.m. both 
days. Registration must be received 
by July 23 at the extension office. 
Cost includes training, materials 
and the State Food Manager 
Certification Examination.

This program is designed to not 
only prepare foodservice managers to 
pass the certification examination; it 
will provide valuable education 
regarding the safe handling of food. 
Almost 50 cents of every dollar 
Americans spend on food safety will 
help keep customers safe and satisfied.

Foodbome illnesses are 
estimated to cost thousands of dollars 
in lost wages, insurance and medical 
bills. With these statistics, knowledge 
of how to prevent foodbome illness

is essential. The benefits of improved 
food safety include: increased 
customer satisfication, improved 
relationships with health officials and 
prevention of bad publicity and 
lawsuits due to foodbome illness.

By attending the course, 
foodservice managers will learn about: 
identifying potentially hazardous foods 
and common errors in food handling, 
preventing contamination and cross
contamination of food teaching and 
encouraging person hygiene for 
employees, complying with 
government regulations, maintaining 
clean utensils, equipment and 
surroundings and controlling pests.

Foodbome illnesses can be 
prevented by following simply food 
safety practices.

Fot information, call Wencty Scott, 
County Extension Agent-Family and 
Consumer Sciences, at 392-2721.

By MELISSA PERNER
E d ito r and P ub lishe r

Spraying for mosquitoes will 
soon be occurring around town. 
At Monday’s commissioners’ court 
meeting, Eddie Moore, county road 
and maintenance supervisor, said 
all that is needed is getting 
someone with a pesticide license 
which will be done soon.

Spraying will be taking place 
during the evening and early 
morning, and chemicals used are 
totally safe, Moore said.

“You can sit there and eat 
your ice cream on the front 
porch,” he said.

Linda K nightstep R.N., 
D irector o f Outreach Clinics 
Shannon Health System s, 
addressed the commissioners on 
recent negotiations with the 
Crockett County Health and 
Emergency Service Board o f 
directors on a contract.

Even though Shannon’s contract 
is not up 2006, the board is woiking 
with us in negotiating a change in 
operating the clinic, she said.

“When we came down to talk 
with representatives we heard 
that we need to do something 
different. We recognize county 
wants a 24/7 clinic but that is not 
feasible financially now. All 
we’re asking is to negotiate our 
contract to continue with

Crockett County past 2006,” 
Knightstep said.

Board d irector Randy 
Branch said Shannon is 
subsidized $418,000 a year from 
the county.

County Attorney Bill Mason 
said the county has never 
received specific information on 
why the clinic is losing money.

“Why do we have to show a 
loss down here, when most of the 
loss may be coming from (San 
Angelo),” he said.

With the negotiations, 
specific numbers are likely to 
come up and the comptroller at 
Shannon has been asked to break 
down to show where the losses 
are coming out, Knightstep said.

“I know when stuff like this 
starts rumors flying and I Just 
wanted people to know they have 
an open forum to ask questions. 
Shannon is still willing to put out 
some dollars down here, they Just 
have to be careful on how many of 
those dollars will be spent,” she said.

Crockett County Librarian 
Louise Ledoux said an evaluation 
by the Big Country Library 
System rated the library 
“excellent.”

“This is the total picture of 
our library, how it’s being used 
and the value of our collection,” 
she said. “We were very pleased 
to get this. This is a really

valuable tool because we can look 
and see how old our books are 
and what needs to be updated.”

Carlos Colina-Vargas, from 
Austin, presented the commissioners 
with an option of retaining his firm 
to help the county apply for a grant 
through the Colonia Fund of the 
Texas Community Development 
Program of the Office of Rural 
Community Affairs.

The fund offers assistance for 
construction projects and planning 
projects including basic infrastructure 
projects, housing improvement 
projects and the preparation of 
comprehensive planning and 
program planning projects.

Colina-Vargas said the part 
or the entire county could be 
designated a colonia to qualify for 
grants up to $500,000 in funding.

Deadline for application is 
Aug. 18. Colina-Vargas said a 
public hearing and a resolution 
authorizing the application is 
required.

A decision could be made at 
the next commissioner’s meeting 
as to entering the program and 
filing an application.

O ther agenda items 
approved:

• Authorized advertisement 
for fuel bids.

• Appointed Marsha Tebbetts, 
Donna Sanders, Pat Ortiz and 
Concha Zapata election Judges.
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i Crocfeett County j^eport ¥
WEEKLY NEWS REPORT 

7-6-04 through 7-12-04

Sheriff’s Office Notes:
» FREE FREE FREE
GUNLOCKS AVAILABLE AT 
THE SHERIFF’S OFFICE TO 
ALL GUN OWNERS  
COMPLIMENTS OF
SHERIFF SHANE FENTON 
AND THE CHILD SAFE 
PROJECT.

7-6-04
• Deputy assisted EMS with medical call 
at the jail.
• Deputy met with complainant on 1800 
block o f Perez Street on neighbors’ weeds 
being to high.
• Deputy unlocked vehicle at apartments.
• Deputy unlocked vehicle at local gas 
station.
• Deputy spoke with complainant on the 
phone about items stolen.
• Grass fire on 300 Avenue E.
• Grass fire in the draw.
• Grass fire east of town.
• Grass fire east of town.
7-7-04
• Disturbance on 1900 block of Mulberry.
• Deputy met with complainant on family 
dispute.
7-8-04
• Deputy assisted EMS and fire department 
with a traffic accident on Interstate-10.
• Deputy met with complainant on Pandale 
Road on criminal mischief
• Report o f a gas drive off from local 
convenience store.
• Report of a reckless driver on Man of War 
Street. Deputy was unable to locate the 
vehicle.
• Report of two subjects arguing at a local 
convenience store.
7-9-04
• Report of a dog bite. Offense report was 
filed.
• Report of lose livestock. Land owner was 
notified.
• Deputy assisted subject on Pandale Road 
that had run out of gas.
• Deputy met with complainant at local oil 
field service on threats.
• Report of a vehicle being hit by unknown 
subject.
• Report o f  a man walking on State 
Highway 163. Deputy was unable to locate 
anyone.
• Subject came to the sheriff’s office 
requesting assistance with gas.
• Report o f a cat bite.
7-10-04
• Subject came to the sheriff’s office 
requesting assistance with a place to stay 
for the night.
• Deputy was called to check on some 
storage buildings that were left on private 
property.
• Report o f a vehicle that had rolled into 
the roadway. Wrecker service moved the

vehicle.
• Motorist request assistance with tire 
service.
• Report of a suspicious person at a local 
business. Deputy was unable to locate 
anyone matching the description given.
• Deputy met with complainant on 14 th 
Street on harassment.
• Deputy responded to a report o f an 
abandoned vehicle.
• Report of a possible intoxicated driver in 
the Chandlerdale Edition. Deputy was 
unable to locate the vehicle.
• Deputy assisted a male subject Avenue H 
who had fallen.
• Deputy unlocked a vehicle 1500 block 
Santa Rosa.
7-11-04
• Subject requested a deputy to stand by 
while she gathered her belongings.
• Deputy unlocked a vehicle 500 block 
Avenue E.
• Deputy met with subject reporting a 
wallet missing.
• Deputy met with complainant 100 block 
Swaps about harassment.
• Report of an intoxicated male subject at 
a local convenience store. Deputy located 
and arrested the sub ject for public 
intoxication.
• Report of a grass fire on State Highway 
290. Ozona Volunteer Fire Department was 
notified.
• Deputy unlocked a vehicle at the truck 
stop.
• Report o f a grass fire on State Highway
290.
• Deputy met with complainant at the 
sheriffs office on telephone harassment.
• Subject came to the sheriff’s office to 
report subjects in another vehicle throwing 
bottles at his vehicle.
7-12-04
• Deputy assisted subject with gas.
• Report o f harassing phone calls at local 
business.
• Deputy unlocked vehicle at the truck stop.
• Deputy met with complainant on Avenue 
F on a juvenile matter.
• Deputy assisted subject on Avenue J who 
had fallen.
• Deputy unlocked a vehicle at the car 
wash.
• Report o f a stranded motorist on I-10. 
Dispatch notified Pecos County.
• Deputy spoke to complainant on the 
phone on telephone harassment.
• Report o f two vehicles blocking the 
driveway of a local business. Deputy 
located the vehicles and advised the 
subjects to move.
• Deputy assisted a stranded motorist on 1- 
10 who had blown all four tires.
• Deputy assisted a motorist who was 
having problems with the vehicle.

Subject posted bond and was Crockett County warrant tor 
released. criminal mischief for more than
• Felipe Reyes, 36, of Ozona was 1»500 and less than 20,000. 
arrested for assault. Subject Subject remains in jail, 
posted bond and was released. * Flores, 19, of Ozona was
• Sandra Santiago Reyes, 32, o f arrested to serve time for a 
Ozona was arrested on DPS driving while intoxicated charge.
warrants. Subject posted bond 
and was released.
7-8-04
• Andrew Loya, 36, of Odessa was 
arrested awaiting transfer to 
another facility.
7-11-04

OFFENSE REPORT 
7-6-04 TO 7-12-04

sh e riff’s deputy for public 
intoxication. Subject was given 
time served and released.
• Jerrall Dean Fleming, 21, of San 
Angelo was arrested  on a

n M it you fw  Tke O ttM  Sttckman

Truck Wrecks E xperience  C o u n ts
Lawyers with om 50 years emubined 

eiqMCtisc sad staff widi over 90.
Ryan A. Krebs, M.D., J.D. 
DoeXor-Lawyer hi BiO-tnie Law I^actice 

Richard A. Dodd, L.C. 
Craig W. Brown, RL.L.C. 

Timothy R. Cappolino, RC. 
Boafd Certified {knead UwyliHlLxirMd CM 

TKd Lw by Ik  1ki» loM d Legd Sptdafaaioa
NO FEE FOR FIRST VISIT

Cameron, TX

Trucker negligence is the major 
contributing factor in many fatalities 
nationwide. Maybe they were 
distracted or didn’t adjust for road 
conditions. Maybe they were late, 
sleepy or did not maintain the rig. If 
you have been in a truck collision
or other automobile collision, call 
us for professional InsIghLy—
C a p p o u n o  is C e r t if ie o  a s  a s o v e ;O th^  N o t  C e r u f e o  

B y  T h e  T e x a s  B o a r d  o f  L e g a l  SPEOAUZA-noN.

1-800-460-0606
\v w w.t Lxas-i nj u r v-la w.com

H E A L T H  B E N E F I T S  (full family coverage)
Hospitalization ♦ Doctor \^sits ♦ Prescription Drugs 

Dental ♦ Vision ♦ Hearing Aids ♦ Chiropractic Services 
No Minimums ♦ No Maximums ♦ Pre-Exisiting Conditions 

Covered ♦ No Claim Forms or Referrals Needed
Agents $40.00 PER MONTH Agents

Welcome! 1-888-768-LIFE ext. 12 Welcome!
OR VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT:

WWW.LIFESAVERSEMERGENCY.COM
MEMBER: BBB and U.S. CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

ARREST REPORT 
7-6-04 TO 7-12-04

7-6-04
• Luis Robert Perez, 33, of Ozona 
was arrested for deadly conduct.

DESERT RONNER PRODUCTIONS PRESENTS

Summer Movies At The Park
OZONA, TEXAS

LORD OF THE RINGS ■ TRILOGY
Starring - Elijah Wood, Orlando Bloom, Sean Astin, Liv Tyler and Cate Banchett

Three Epic Series 
3 Saturday Nights 

3 Weekends in July
July 17 - Lord of the Rings - 2002 Release 
July 24 - Lord of the Rings - 2003 Release

Special pricing for Triology movies only! Save when you bring 
a friend or buy both movie night tickets in advance!

2 for $10,00 - Save $1.00 each when you bring a friend. 
$10.00 for both nights Save $2.00 / Person

Regular Prices - $6.00/Person $5.00 -Seniors 4 yrs. and under

Junction Stockyards Market Report
Sheep and Goats

July 12, 2004
Junction Stockyards sold 2,196 head of sheep and goats. Kids were 

steady with Ewes up 5-8.00.

#1 spring lambs 50-70 lbs. ^ 1.05-1.10
#1 spring lambs-713*90 lbs.-<  ̂ ^ = 95-1105
#1 old crop lambs 50-70 lbs. 1.00-1.04
#1 old crop lambs 70-90 lbs. ' " 80-90
Fat ews 40-46
Thinews 38-45
Bucks 30-50
Baby tooth ewes 50-65
Solid mouth ewes no test
Ewe & lamb pairs no test
Baby tooth Angora Stocker nannies 60-70
Solid mouth Angora Stocker nannies 45-50
Stocker Angora muttons 50-55
Angora kids 90-1.05
Angora kids-shorn 90-1.05
Weighing Angoras-shorn (thin) 35-45
Weighing Angoras-shorn (fat) nannies 45-50

muttons no test
Stocker Spanish nannies 67-1.00
Fat Spanish nannies 45-65
Fat Spanish billies 70-85

mutt 90-1.10
Fat yearlings 75-90
Fat Spanish kids 1,00-1.15
Small kids 95-1.07
Thin kids 1.00-1.05
Spanish nanny & kid pairs no test

Next goat sale - July 19.2004

State economy continues upswing

7-9-04
• Deputy filed a dog bite report after a child 
riding a bicycle was bit on the ankle. 
7-10-04
• Deputy filed a cat bite report. Child was

^  _  At- r  a l^'tten and it bit her, unknown
• James Eugene Toncrey, 4 5 , ot who the kitten belongs to.
M is s i s s ip p i  w as  a r r e s t e d  by  7-11-04

• Deputy filed an incident report for 
telephone harassm ent. Subjects had 
received two harassing calls.
Subject came to the sherifTs office to report 
someone throwing beer bottles at his 
vehicle as he traveled on 1-10. Criminal 
mischief report was filed.

AUSTIN - 
Anyone who's 
been looking for 
a job for months 
probably will 
have a hard time 
believing this, 
but judging 
fhim sales tax 
revenue, the 

state's economy continues to 
improve.

Latest figures from the 
comptroller's office show that 
sales tax collections in June were 
up 4.1 percent compared with the 
same month last year. The money 
coming into the state's needy 
coffers amounted to $ 1.18 billion 
for the month.

Indicative that this is 
something Texans can hang their 
proverbial cowboy hats on is that 
June was the 10th straight month 
sales tax collections have been up.

DPS stops ’’speeders”...
Judging by recently-released 

statistics from the Department of 
Public Safety, Highway Patrol 
troopers stopping motorists must 
be saying, "I need to see your 
driver license, your proof o f 
liability insurance and any dope 
if you have it,"

Last year, troopers on routine 
patrol seized $156.6 million in 
illegal drugs. And that's not even 
a DPS record, which was $196 
million in drugs in 1994.

Troopers did set a record in 
m etham phetam ine (speed) 
seizures in 2003, confiscating 145 
pounds of the drug. They also 
arrested a record number of drug 
suspects: 2,118.

In addition, troopers took 37 
tons o f m arijuana and 2,356 
pounds of cocaine off the road.

Lonesome Guv...
In the absence of a special session 
to occupy the attention of political 
wags, speculation about the 2006 
governor's race continues apace.

The latest potential 
Democratic candidate whose name 
has been dropped is actor - and 
Texas native -Tommy Lee Jones.

Anyone who chuckles at the 
notion o f  a Hollywood type 
running for public office-might 
want to think about what

happened in California last year.
And Kerrville singer-writer- 

one-liner Kinky Friedm an 
continues to say he's seriously 
thinking about running as an 
independent.

No m atter who runs, the 
primary season in the spring o f'06 
promises to be as action-filled as 
"Lonesome Dove."

History honcho retiring...
Ron Tyler, director of the 

107-year-old Texas State 
Historical Association since 1986, 
has announced his retirement 
effective Dec. 31.

The association offices at the 
University of Texas in Austin, and 
gets some of its funding support 
from the university.

All aboard!
The Texas H istorical 

Commission has hitched on to 
Am trak's Trails and Rails 
program to promote cultural and 
heritage tourism along Amtrak's 
Texas routes.

Also involved in the effort 
are the Governor's Economic 
Development and Tourism Office, 
the Texas Commission on the Arts 
and Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department.

The program encourages 
communities along the passenger 
train routes to prom ote 
themselves as tourist destinations, 
something that's good for them as 
well as Amtrak.

Tartar or cocktail sauce?
If you're looking for some 

good shrimp recipes, the Texas 
Department o f Agriculture has 
dinner ideas already iced down.

Check the departm ent's 
shrimp industry promotion Web 
site at www.txshrimp.org, for 
everything from recipes to shrimp 
festivals.

The site is a result of House 
Bill 1858, passed during the last 
regular session. The bill tasked 
TDA with m arketing and 
promoting Texas shrimp through 
the creation of the Texas Shrimp 
Marketing Assistance Program.

Anyone interested in having 
a shrim p-related question 
answered the old-fashioned way 
can ball this toll-free number: 
8J7=TX-CATCH________

Correction Notice on Address 
for Jacob Tambunga:

LCPL Tambunga, Jacob
2/4 GCO 3rd PLT 

UIC 40295 
FPOAP 96426-0295

We appologize for the error that listed 
VIC instead of UIC in last week’s paper.

This report provided by WG KKAIiOKA
General location information 

for
Crockett, Sutton, Schleicher, 

Terrell, Reagan and Val Verde 
counties o f Texas

As of July 9, 2004

OPERATOR
Endeavor Energy Res 
Chesapenke/Okc 
filCK ApproKh Operating 
ApproKh Operating 
NewAnidarko 
New Encore Operating LP 
New Devon Energy/OKC 
New Timl Natural Res

PTD
15M0'
»720'
9000'

8000'
8200'
7500'
5350'

*Crockett CountvLEASE
Parker -lOO- f  I H 
Riggs -5- #5 
Approach Bailey 1402 
Approach Bailey 0213 
Meybin -A-07 
Jean Scheuber -A- 01820 
Couch 40- 014 
J M Baggett J r  01-3b

CONTRACTORAUG 
Big Dog Drilling 7 
Nabors Driliing (0) 709 
Nabors Drilling (0) 319 
Nabors Drilling (0) 347 
Patterson Drilling/A 38 
Nabors Drilling (0) 353 
Pallerson Drilling/A 109 
Key Energy (0) 21

AaiVlTY-DEPTH 
Drig Ahead 8005'
Drig Ahead 
Drig Ahead 
Drig Ahead 
Drig Ahead 
Drig Ahead 
Drig Ahead 
Drig Ahead 740'

OPERATOR
Samson Lone Star LP 
New Dominion OK TX E&P 
Dominion OKTX E&P 
Dominion OK TX E&P 
Dominion OK TX E&P 
Dominion OK TX E&P 
Dominion OK TX E&P 
New Dominion OKTX E&P 
j>igw Dominion OK TX E&P 
New Dominion OK TX E&P 
New KCS Resources/nilsa 
fiigw Dominion OK TX E&P 
Dominion OK TX E&P

*Sutton CountyPTD
10000'
9400'
8900'
8800'
8450'
8430'
8400'
7200'
4800'
4500'
4375'
4300'
4300'

LEASE 
Gerald Nicks f9 
Brown-Whitehead -2. *38 
Duke Wiboo -189. *15 
Lillian Bell Glasscock *3210 
Bobby H Fawcett *11 
Mayfield 41- *8 H 
Winnie R Aldwell Trust -K- *4 
Ward *54
Canyon Ranch *2072s 
Ned Dunbar*80 
CarU .103- *8 
Morriss Ranch *8105 
Galbrealh -TO- *10

CONTRACTORAUG 
Patterson Drilling/A 42 
Key Energy (L) 42 
Patterson Drilling/A 109 
Patterson Drilling/A 108 
Patterson Drilling/A 120 
Pallerson Drilling/A 118 
Patterson Drilling/A 122 
Pallerson Drilling/A 102 
Key Energy (0) 4 
Patterson Drilling/A 105 
Patterson Drilling/A 115 
Pallerson Drilling/A 40 
Patterson Driliing/A 107

ACTIVITY-DEPTH 
Drig Ahead 
Drig Ahead 8935'
Drig Ahead 
Drig Ahead 
Drig Ahead 
Drig Ahead 
Drig Ahead 
Drig Ahead 
Logging 6459'
Drig Ahead 
Drig Ahead 
Drig Ahead 
Drig Ahead

OPERATOR
Riata Energy Inc 
Newfield 
Nuevo Texas Inc 
ConoeoPhillips/Odes 
RiaU Energy Inc

PTD
19000'
15000'
12500'
11800'
11000'

*Terrell CountvCONTRACTORAUG AaiVITY-DEPTH 
Lariat Drilling 4 Drig Ahead
Grey Wolf Drilling/M 714 Drig Ahead 
Pallerson Drilling/A 34 Drig Ahead 
Grey Wolf Drilling/M 74 Drig Ahead 
Lariat Drilling 7 Drig Ahead

LEASE 
Mitchell *1201 
Poulter*3801 
Milchell -9- *10 
Culbertson -14- *4 
Kothman *1701

Edwards CountvOPERATOR PTD LEASE CONTRACTOIMRIG
Per Minenls Corp 7580' Four Square Ranch *4 Key Energy (L) 10
Chi Operating, Inc. 5400' Fred *1 Key Energy (0) 38
New Newfield Buffalo *1 Pallerson Drilling/A 471

Val Verde CountvOPERATOR PTD LEASE CONTRACTORAUG
ConocoPhillips/Odes 10700' Ciulhorn -J- *1 Pallerson ITi/Lv 481
Exco Resourtes/Dtl 10500' Cauthorn .A* *49f Pallerson Lli/Tmbr 427

AaiVlTY-DEPTH 
Drig Ahead 5203' 
T.O.O.H. 4754'
Drig Ahead

ACTIVITY-DEPTH 
Drig Ahead 10137' 
Drig Ahead 9533'

OPERATOR
Schleicher Countv

Pogo Producing Co
PTD LEASE 
6900' West -79- *1

CQMIRACTOR/RIG ACTIVITY-DEPTH 
Heart Und Drilling 2 12 Drig Ahead 5925'

OPERATOR
EOG ResoureesAIid 
Jigw Mariner Energy 
2ita: Pioneer Natural/Mid

Reaean Countv
EH2 LEASE CONTRACTORAUG ACTIVITY-DEPTH
9800' Roekhammer -52- *1 Patterson Drilling/A 39 Drig Ahead
8350' Sau Mariner 17-4a*4a Big Dog Drilling 5 Drig Ahead 2872'
8170' Merchant I'nil *3924a Matllock Drilling 2 Drig Ahead

For complete report contact:
Rig Location & Permit Report Service 

(800) 627-9785
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W estQ J ^  Classified A d N etwork

'C lassified Ads
^  Eldobido 

SOHOBl  
^  OZOHB
^  Bi6 Like

Place your non-commercial classified ad in The Ozona Stockman, The Eldorado Success, 
The Devil’s River News and The Big Lake Wildcat for one low, low price. Call today for details. 392-2551

The whole world reads your 
classified ad on the Internet | 

at www.ozona.com or 
www.ozonastockman.com

Employment
HELP WANTED: Lilly Con
struction Inc. now accepting ap
plications for all positions. Apply 
in person-603 Ave. H. tfcl2

KEY ENERGY SERVICES is
accepting applications for drivers. 
Call 392-5553.__________

LARIAT SERVICES INC is
seeking an experienced air driller. 
Wage ranges between $20 to $24 
an hour. Depends on experience. 
Will pay $30 per diem and mile
age reimbursement. Benefits in
clude 401K plan and dental plan 
and company paid medical insur
ance. Fax resume to 432-336- 
9339 or contact the Fort Stock- 
ton office at 432-336-7821. tfc4

C O M M ISSIO N E D  TR U C K  
D R I V E R S / G  A U G E R S  
NEEDED to haul crude oil in the 
Ozona area. A good driving 
record and a current Class A CDL 
with tanker and HAZMAT en
dorsements is required. This po
sition requires shift work, split 
between day and night schedules. 
A six-week training period is now 
offered to Driver Trainees. Can
didates must be able to pass stan-

For Sale

FREDDY’S TIRE SERVICE
Used truck tires

__________ 392-2016 tfc34
T R A IL E R  HOU SE FO R  
SALE: 14x65-feet, $6,500. Call
392-56'32!"“ .................Tfcft9
FOR SALE: 10x50 Acton Por
table Office Building with bath
room and central air and heat. 
Excellent shape. $5,500 or best 
offer. Call 392-8854. 3c21
MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE: 
1994-Harley Dyna Wide Glide, 
custom paint with lots of chrome 
and extra’s, 27,000 original miles, 
well taken care of, looks and runs 
great. $ 10,800. (325) 206-0359 or 
Monday-Thursday after 6 p.m. 
call (325) 387-6263. tfc21
FOR SALE: Montery Bicycle, 
Zenith stereo, medal desk, secre
tary business desk, good riding 
saddle and golf clubs. All priced 
to sell. 203 Rugged Road. Call 
(325) 392-3245 or cell phone
(325) 226-3220.________ 3p23
FOR SALE: Juvenile go-cart, 
grandkids need something big- 
ger-asking for $300. Camper 
Shell for 1994 Chevrolet short- 
wheel based pickup-asking for 
$250. Six-hole rim and tire for 
1994 C hevrolet short-w heel 
based pickup-asking for $35. Call
(432) 836-4476._________lc24
FOR SALE: Daybed with all 
the bedding and a 5-shelve 
bookcase. For information, call
392-9800._____________ lp24
VAN FOR SALE: 1994 Chevrolet 
extended cab Astro Van. See it at 
903 1st St. or call 392-5171. Ic24

dard DOT physical and pre-em
ployment drug screen. Plains 
Marketing LP is part of Plains 
All-American Pipeline GP and is 
a fully integrated crude oil trans
portation and marketing com
pany. We have recently released 
an increased wage structure. We 
offer excellent benefits, very 
competitive wages, 401K (Com
pany Match), medical and dental, 
paid holidays, safety incentives 
and potential yearly performance 
bonuses. Apply in person at 107 
Highway 67 West, Big Lake Dis
trict Office or call Mike Vargas 
at (325) 884-2725 or 1-877-223- 
6297. Plains Marketing LP is an 
equal opportunity employer. tfc03

D O M E ST IC  SE R V IC E S is
looking for an energetic, 
professional appearance, non- 
snioker, honest, dependable with 
good housekeeping skills for 
part-tim e em ploym ent. Call 
Tonya Bullard at 392-2504. Ic24

B A B Y -S IT T E R  N E E D E D  
IN MY HOM E for 7-month- 
old baby. Call 392-2521 after 
7 p.m._________________lc24

Carpentry & 
Remodeling

R IC K ’S REM ODELING and 
P A IN T IN G : Serving the 
Concho Valley since 2000. • 
Carpentry • Remodeling • Car
ports • Storage Buildings • Call 

' 3 ^ - 3 ‘̂ 9 1' o ^ 8 ‘g-3 090 ‘ffcl 0

MYERS IRRIGATION: sprinkler 
repairs, system planning and instal
lation for home or business; plan
ning and installation on cemetery 
lots. Call (325) 392-5243. Ray Don 
Myers LI#0007822 tfc06
YARD WORK: Now available 
everyday Monday-Sunday will do 
any kind of yard work small, me
dium and large yards. Prices are 
negotiable. Call for free estimates. 
Call me at 392-3390 or page me 
at 278-2097 and leave a message, 
1 will call you back._____ 2p23

Hunting L e a se s  
Cam p C ooks

CHOICE WEEKEND Hunting: 
private pasture, camping, water, 
electricity, game management, 
feeders. 325-392-3382 or 325- 
226-2185 (mobile). tfcl5

Shop at home, advertise in
THE OZONA STOCKMAN

1000 Ave. E 392-2551

N O T I C E  O F  
R E W A R D
I AM OFFERING

$ 5 0 0
REWARD

for apprehension and 
conviction of guilty parties 

to every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County - except that 
no officer of Crockett County 

may claim the reward.

Shane Fenton
SHERIFF, CROCKEH CO.

The Ozona Stockman Ooadlino is Monday at NOON

ESTATE SALE
Daily after 1 p.m. at 908 Angus. Selections of brass and copper, 
recliners, rockers and other chairs, game table with four chairs, 

lawn mower, electric weed wacker, five-piece solid ash occasional 
table set, 500 piece Syracuse china by Federal. Ic24

THREE FAMILY YARD SALE
Friday, July 16 and Saturday, July 17 starting at 8 a.m. both 
days at 507 Avenue G. A car-1998 Mercury Marquis-good 

condition; couch, children’s and adult clothes, toys, home decor 
__________________ and much more! Ip24__________________

FOUR FAMILY GARAGE SALE
Friday, July 16 from 8 a.m.-5 p.m. and Saturday, July 17 from 
8 a.m.-2 p.m. at 1202 Hickory St. Toddler boys and girls, teen 

and women’s clothing, linens, curtains, baked goods and 
miscellaneous. Ip24

YARD SALE
Friday, July 16 and Saturday, July 17 starting at 9 a.m. both days 

at 1604 Willow St. Ip24
GARAGE SALE

Saturday, July 17 from 8 a.m.-noon at 210 Live Oak St. Ip24
GARAGE SALE

Saturday, July 17 starting at 9 a.m. at 102 Fairview Drive. Cleaning 
out stuff, put up for later use, something for everyone. Ip24

FRONT YARD SALE
Saturday, July 17 starting at 8 a.m. at 1619 Santa Rosa. Clothes, 

dishes and more. Canceled if raining. Ic24
GARAGE SALE

Saturday, July 17 starting at 8 a.m. at409 Heraclio St. Bikes, 
clothes, housewares and electric stove-$150 or best offer. Ic24

GARAGE SALE
Saturday, July 17 starting at 8 a.m. at 203 11th St. Furniture, bikes, 

__________ home decor and miscellaneous. Ip24____________
YARD SALE

Saturday, July 17 starting at 8 a.m. at 2008 Santa Rosa. Lots of 
clothes-all sizes and odds and ends. Ip24

THREE FAMILY GARAGE SALE
Saturday, July 17 starting at 8 a.m. at 209 Avenue F. Ic24

The Ozona Stockman E-Mail Address
publisher@ozona.com

Attention: Land Owners and Residents

Oasis Pipe Line Company Texas L.P. operates a natural 
gas transm ission pipeline in th is county. The route of 
our pipeline is clearly marked with above-ground signs.

In the interest of safety, please alert us if you see 
unusual activity or a possib le emergency in the vicinity 
of our pipeline by calling the toll-free number listed 
below (which is also on every one of our signs),
24 hours a day, seven days a week.

Pub lic Safety is  our top priority.

Atencion: Propietarios de Terrenos y Residentes

Oasis Pipe Line Company Texas L.P. opera un 
gasoducto de transm ision de gas natural en este 
condado. La ruta del gasoducto esta claramente 
indicada con letreros en la superficie.

Para mantener la seguridad, por favor comuniquese 
con nosotros si nota actividades poco usuales o una 
posible emergencia en las inm ediaciones de nuestro 
gasoducto llamando al numero de telefono gratis que 
aparece abajo (el cual aparece tambien en todos 
nuestros letreros), las 24 horas, siete dias a la semana.

La seguridad publica es nuestra prim era prioridad.

1.800.530.1230

A U D IT O R 'S  Q U A R T E R L Y  R E P O R T

A P R I L  1, 2 0 0 4  T H R O U G H  J U N E  30, 2 0 0 4

A P R I L  1 ,2 0 0 4 J U N E  30 ,2 004

B E G IN N IN G R E C E I P T S T R A N S F E R S C A S H T R A N S F E R S E N D IN G

B A L A N C E IN D I S B U R S E M E N T S O U T B A L A N C E

G E N E R A L  F U N D : $ 4 ,731 ,7 26 .38 3 6 2 ,0 9 8 .9 9 (1 ,145 ,783 .48 ) (323 ,076 .75 ) 3 ,624 ,965 .14

R O A D  &  B R I D G E 1 ,371 ,011 .78 11 8 ,95 0 .1 7 (432 ,646 .75 ) 1 ,057 ,315 .20

C A R E  C E N T E R  : 7 ,809 .54 4 6 7 ,4 2 3 .4 8 187 ,050 .00 (750 ,096 .83 ) (87 ,813 .81)

H S C : (5 ,794 .33) 87 .50 118,925.01 (113 ,452 .02 ) (233 .84)

E M S : 12 ,112 .24 3 ,3 8 8 .7 6 17 ,101 .74 (14 ,231 .01 ) 18 ,371 .73

6 ,116 ,865 .61 9 5 1 ,9 4 8 .9 0 323 ,076 .75 (2 ,456 ,210 .09 ) (323 ,076 .75 ) 4 ,612 ,604 .42

4 ,61 2 ,6 04 .4 2

Services
j  yf/rtro Service on 

= All Makes
Steve M. Sessom, D.D.S., P.C.

304 Ave. D 1  410 N. Divide 
Box 1002 I Eldorado, TXMFCMMCM & Brands

Ozona's Own - 25 Years Experience 
MARK LYLE ■ 325-450-0967

Ozona, TX 76943 I 76936 
(325) 392-2575 I (325) 853-2534 
Mon. & Tues. I Wed. & Thurs.

0TACLBOOI7C OZONA " ELDORADO

PRINTING
HEADQUARTERS

T his space for  
rent.The Ozona Stockman

392-2551 1
Call 392-2551

J
IF ¥OU WOUU> UK E TO HAVE YOtm BOSINE^, 

IJSTm* IN i m  SE im C E  0 IWECIORV CAU139J-2S51►

Now Hiring GREAT PEOPLE
We are accepting applications for sa les associates, applications 
available at your local Town & Country Store. Town & Country 
offers outstanding benefits including health-life-dental insurance, 
prescription drug plan, health insurance for both full & part-time 
employees, and after 30 days, personal time & 401K plan.

We are looking for full & part-time individuals that are energetic, 
ambitious, dependable, able to work in a fast paced environment, 
able to communicate effectively with people and know what it 
means to give outstanding customer service.

Career opportunities available for highly motivated/qualified per
sons. Come join our FIRST C LA S S  team and experience the Town 
& Country Difference.

E m ployee O w ned  

(Drug T esting R equired)

An Equal O pportunity  Em ployer

CASH
FOR STRUCTURED 

ANNUITIES and INSURA

(800) 704-
J.G. Wentworth means C  

for Structured SettI

Regional Runs
Drive for the Best 
and stay regional 
at the same time!

still Hiring Fleet Drivers: 
Company • 0/0 • Solo • Team

800-CFI-DRIVE • www.cfidrive.com

COWPOKES By Ace Reid

“This oughtta’ make you feel better, Jake, when 
the cook heard about that bronc throwin’ you 

he wuz so mad he jumped on ‘im, rode ‘im to a 
stand still, bareback!”

Don’t be carefree thinking an accident won’t 
happen. Stop in today for an insurance checkup.

OztuM tnsurnnce
3 9 2 -S 6 9 7  i n 9  1h>e. f

http://WWW.OZONA.COM
http://www.ozona.com
http://www.ozonastockman.com
mailto:publisher@ozona.com
http://www.cfidrive.com
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Place your non-commercial classified ad in The Ozona Stockman, The Eldorado Success, 
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JOHNNY JONES
H U N T IN G  RANCHES

1,100 ac re s  • 1,750 ac re s  *7 ,800 acres 
Exce llen t Hunting. Som e  with L ive  Oak.

G ood  A cce ss . O w ner financing poss ib le  on som e.

N EW  LISTING S

504 Circle Drive
Beautiful, Large Home on the Hill - 2,984 sq. ft., 3 BR, 3 BA (Master has Jacuzzi 

tub and walk-in closets), large living area with fireplace and vaulted ceilings, 
separate office and utility rooms, sprinkler system for beautifully landscaped yard, 
leaded glass dining windows, skylights, many built in custom cabinets. Concrete 
drives on secluded street. Excellent inside & out. Two outside storage buildings.

325-392-3845
RESIDENTIAL

•Best lots in town for building your dream home. Starting at $8,000. 
•In-town, two large lots w / home, horse/livestock pens, stalls, and 

outbuilding. Just reduced to $29,500.
•Attractive 4 b d ./2  ba. w/approx. 2,000 sq. feet. Like new! $39,500. 

RANCHES Call for informahon or appointment to view ranches 
available in Crockett, Sutton, Kimble and surrounding counties.

Cm I  Need help w/ borrowing money 
' g  for your real estate purchase?

We will help you find a loan that fits your needs.

Mike Leonard, Broker 
(972) 394-5763

Real Estate
HOUSE FOR SALE: 213 Av
enue K - 3 BR, 2 BA manufac
tured home. 1,680 square-feet, 
all e lectric , CH/CA, ceiling 
fans, fireplace, 3/4 rock exte
rior, large back porch, large 
fenced yard and carport with 
storage. Call 392-2464. 2p24 
HOUSE FOR SALE: 104 
Algerita - Alma Wilson’s 3 BR, 
IBA brick home. Two carports, 
two outside storage buildings, 
underground sprinkler system 
with timer. Also hardwood floors 
and a large front porch. Asking 
$75,000 plus closing costs. If in
terested, call Darolynn Webster at 
(325) 392-2059. 4p23
I’M MAD...AT BANKS WHO 
DON’T GIVE HOUSE LOANS 
BECAUSE OF BAD CREDIT, 
PROBLEMS OR NEW EM
PLOYMENT. I DO, CALL L.D. 
KIRK, HOMELAND MORT- 
GAGES AT (254) 947-4475.1 p24

FOR RENT: 2 beautiful offices 
fully carpeted for rent on main 
street with or without furniture. If 
interested call J. B. Miller at 392-
2641.__________________ tfc33
FOR RENT: 1 & 2 bedroom 
trailers for rent with icebox and 
stove, TV and phone available. 
Call J. B. Miller 392-264l.tfc33

COUNTRY CLUB 
APARTMENTS

106 Fairway
325-392-2816

R eceive  $50.00 off
the first full month’s rent

2 bdr./1ba. > $355/$100 dep.

CALL JAN A H A R R IS O N  FO R  ALL  
YO UR A P A R T M E N T  NEEDS.

Miscellaneous l
$500.00 DOLLAR REWARD
During the past year person or per
sons unknown have damaged 
County road signs. The person who 
provides information that leads to 
the arrest and conviction of those 
responsible will be eligible for the 
$500.00 reward. Those having in
formation should call Sheriff Shane 
Fenton. Callers names will remain 
anonymous._____________ tfcl6

Email your news to  
The Ozona Stockman 

at
publisher@ozona.com

PON SEAHORN REAL ESTATE
P.O. BOX 1483 • OZONA, TX. 76943

325- 392-3278
FOR YOUR

RA N Cnm , RECREATIONAL & RESIDENTIAL NEEDS
NEW LISTINGS

1502 Piedra - 4 Bedroom , 1 bath, 1-10 Frontage - $35,000.

105 Post Oak - 4 Bedroom, 3 1/2 bath. Quiet Neighborhood. 
Shown by appointment.

14,000 + /- Acres - Va l Verde  Co. - Som e minerals. Deer,Turkey, Quail. 
$225/acre

1,800 + /-  Acres - Kimble/Sutton Co. G reat Hunting - $1250/acre. 

3,426 + /- Acres - 35 m iles west of Ozona. Deer, Turkey, Quail $340/acre

Historic “King Springs Ranch" -leneW  Co. - 14,720 acres. 
$135/acre. W hitetail deer, mule deer, turkey, dove and javelina. An 

abundance of Indian mounds. Owned by sam e family for over 60 years. 
O ver 4,000 acres of state c lassified m inerals to be conveyed.

207 AVE. G - 3 bedroom , 2 bath - Price Reduced - $39,500

210 Sunse t  - 5 bedroom, 3 b ^ K ^ l^ o m e , metal roof, fireplace, great 
view, 4,100 sq. ft, on 1.8 a c re s S jR ik W O  - Shown by appointment only

300 A c re  Tract - Manufactured home, water well & electricity.
Lots of Live Oak trees - $225,000.

7,200 ■*■/- A c re s  - House, pens, water and electricity.
Hwy. frontage. Shown by appointment only.

1 ,00 0  +/- A c r e s j^ a t e r  and electricity,
Great hunting, S V \« IW « (P C o . - $350.00/ac.

906 Ave. E  - 20,000+ Square Feet,
Prime Commercial Property & Apartment - $395,000

65 A c re s  - 30 miles South of Ozona - $29,900 

5 0 6 A y e _ R } H E ^ R -  O O N T I M G ^  - $69,900

1103 A venue  C  - 5 bedrooms, 2 baths. Hardwood floors. 
Central H&A. Recognized by “National Register of Historic Places". 

Price  Reduced. Call for Appointment - $159,500

504 A ve  E  - 3 Bedroom, 2 bath, CA/H - Price Reduced - $55,000

N E W  L I S T I N G S  N E E D E D

l/i^endCand a n d  ̂ A ssociates, ^ ro l< ^ rs
P.O. Box 1157 Kerrville, TX 76029

(830) 896-8410W W W .w end land -asso c ia te s .com  
E-m ail: jpvvt@att.net 

o zona .com /ponseahorn rea lesta te .asp

FOR GREAT RESULTS BUY AN  
OZONA STOCKMAN 

CLASSIFIED AD

GOLDINGI mnmI wmmP S i  ww?

M O TO R S

San Saba, TX« Since 1938

_wlMt m
Aato Dealer
( t a ^ M a  w ti

4DR SEDAN, 22743 MILES
i‘02MERCURYSABU

*60 months® 4.9%. W.A.C.

U2 CHEVY SILVERADO 4X4
mysMaAi/TOiw

HI2 FORD EXPEDITION
,, XLT,2WDirriUTY,4.6LV8ER,

$17,995

‘01 FORD M  50 
SUPERCREW

4.6LV8EF1,AUI

‘99 CHEVY C1500
m n  1I2TON, EXTENDED CAB,5.3L V8 p .

!$14,607' ;$11,996|

Sehatila
(325)372-5707

(800)588-3673
San Saba, TX • Since 1938

WWW.g0ldin9m0t0rs.com

Let your community bank put you 
on the road to a great vacation.

Call today and let one of our friendly 
professionals assist you in applying for a 

loan that will get you and your family 
on the way to your dream vacation.

m s
OZONA

(325) 392-1300 
Since 1905

Your Com m unity Bank Since 1905
24 Hour

P.C. Banking 392-1371
Telebank Service 392-1360

Time-Temperature-Weather 392-1365 
ATM Service 

www.ozonabank.com

(S B

WiMBERLEY
(512) 847-8200

SAN MARCOS
(512) 754-2600

t= J We do business in accordance with federal fair lending laws. Under the Federal Fair 
Housing Act. it is illegal to discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, 

EouAL HOMM religion, sex, handicap or familial status (having children under the age of 18).
LENDER

SAN ANTONIO
(210) 979-6275 

Loan Production

FDIC
■■MapaMaM

http://WWW.OZONA.COM
http://www.ozona.com
http://www.ozonastockman.com
mailto:publisher@ozona.com
http://WWW.wendland-associates.com
mailto:jpvvt@att.net
http://WWW.g0ldin9m0t0rs.com
http://www.ozonabank.com

